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A nd let i t  be, w hen thou hear- 
est the sound of a going in  the 
tops of the m u lb erry  trees, that 
then thou shalt bestir  thyself: 
for then shall the L ord go out 
before thee, to  sm ite  the host of 
the Philistines.
II Sam uel 5:24
Progress and advancement have always been a part of the program 
of the Lord. Often the Lord gave signs or signals when His people 
should move forward. During the leadership of Moses the moving 
of the cloud was the call for advancement. W ith Joshua the moving 
of the ark was God’s marching order. But with David, the “going in 
the tops of the mulberry trees” was the signal for God’s people to 
“bestir” themselves.
Apathy, inaction, and unconcern are bitter foes of the Church 
and threaten God’s kingdom everywhere. There is a "going in the
tops of the mulberry trees” today calling God’s people into action. 
Much of the world sits in darkness and the shadow of death. God 
is calling to His people to go with the light of the gospel. Multitudes 
in this generation have never witnessed a glorious Spirit-directed 
revival. “Strange sounds in the treetops” are signals for the Church 
to plan and pray for such a revival.
Millions of people live in “no man’s land” and today they long 
for a kindly word or a friendly handshake. They need the personal 
touch; a handbill, window card, or a newspaper ad is not the answer. 
The personal touch alone can stir the heart and become the com­
pelling force that will bring them in.
The “strange sounds in the treetops” were not only the signal 
for God’s people to bestir themselves, but were also God’s pledge 
to make Llis arm bare, brandish His sword, and make war against 
the forces of evil.
A mighty resurgence of prayer by the church—secret prayer, mid­
night prayer, unceasing prayer—will release God upon church and 
community problems until consciences will be awakened, vows paid, 
sin forsaken, talents uncovered, doubts banished, children saved, and 
homes re-established.
Millions of the youth of today are puzzled by the unstable, be­
wildered state of their parents. These young people clamor for truth, 
guidance, and security. Christ alone is the key to their puzzle, and 
the Church is the custodian of that key.
God grant that the noise and rattle of our own church machinery 
will not deafen us to the “strange sounds in the treetops” that would 
give us challenge and courage.
5 in the
General Superintendent Vanderpool
A fter pastoring the church in Puy­
allup , W ashington, for almost six years, 
Rev. Donald J, Beecher has resigned to 
accept the pastorate in Areata, Cali­
fornia.
After almost four years of fru itfu l 
m inistry as pastor of the Thom asboro 
C hurch, Charlotte, N orth  Carolina, Rev. 
W m. G. Ardrev has resigned to accept 
the pastorate of First Church, W ash­
ington, Pennsylvania, on the Pittsburgh 
District.
Pastor Lowell B. Garvin sends word 
from H am ilton, Ohio: "T h e  H am ilton 
city-wide crusade w ith Evangelist Bernie 
Smith closed June 22. T h is was Evan­
gelist Sm ith’s thirty-second city-wide 
crusade and he was greatly impressed 
with the wonderful co-operation. Serv­
ices were m arked with a spirit of glory 
and victory. T he preaching of Bernie 
Smith was factual, fundam ental, and 
forceful. Churches m arch ahead in 
unity .”
Evangelist Allen H. W agner writes 
th a t he has left the field to accept the 
pastorate of the church in Batavia, Ohio.
Rev. J. W. H enry of Redlands, Cali­
fornia, writes to thank the preachers 
and friends everywhere in the Church 
of the Nazarene “for the wonderful way 
they have rem em bered W ife and me 
with prayers and gifts du ring  my recent 
hospitalization, and also for their p a r­
ticipation in a successful fiftieth  an n i­
versary celebration of my m inistry with 
which the Redlands church surprised 
me. God bless one and all.”
Rev. H arold B. Buckner has been 
elected president of the M inisterial As­
sociation of Fullerton, California, where 
he is pastor of the Church of the Naza­
rene.
A fter pastoring First Church in D en­
ver, Colorado, for ten years, Rev. J. B. 
M iller has resigned to enter the evan­
gelistic field as of September 1.
After ten years as pastor of the church 
in Carthage, Missouri, Rev. Ross W. 
Hayslip has accepted a call to pastor 
First Church in W hittier, California.
Pastor C. B. McCaull sends word from 
Columbus, Kansas: “T he H oward Smith 
family of our Central Church in Des 
Moines, Iowa, ‘vacation-visited’ our 
church over Sunday, June 8. T h e ir
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This Is 
The House of God
Did you walk w ith respect and dignity  
As you entered the door today?
Did you feel the quiet peacefulness, 
Dill you act in a reverent way?
D id you worship w ith  sincerity,
A nd  sing u/ith genuine praise?
D id you set a good exam ple
T o  those who watch your icays?
Did you bow your head in fervent 
prayer,
Cheer someone w ith friendly nod? 
Did you act like a Christian and d id n ’t
forget
That this is the house of God?
— L a V f.r a  B l u h e r
contribution  of special singing was a 
blessing th a t will not soon be forgotten.”
Dr. and Mrs. H enry B. W allin  will 
celebrate their golden w edding an n i­
versary on August 9, also fifty years in 
the m inistry of the Church of the Naza­
rene. Dr. W allin is pastor of the 
Church of the N azarene in V entura, 
California; their address is 461 S. Sea­
ward Avenue.
New Churches:
Chestnut Grove Church, near Ham- m ondsville, Ohio, Akron District; North Syracuse, N ew  York, Albany District; Orrville, Ohio, Central Ohio District; Valley Church, near Louis­ville, K entucky District; Lacon, Northwestern Illinois District; For­rest City, South Arkansas District; Palm yra, Indiana, Southwest Indiana District.
FORWARD
IN HOME MISSIONS
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Satan is an arch deceiver from the beginning. 
He began his earthly career by contradicting God 
and inducing our first parents to doubt His word. 
He usually begins with the inexperience of child­
hood and persuades the young that the sins he 
induces them to commit are trifles of no conse­
quence whatever, and ends by telling them that 
their case is hopeless as they have sinned beyond 
the reach of mercy and beyond redemption.
It is very common therefore for the young to 
become bound by evil habits and get thoroughly 
discouraged and lose all hope of salvation.
I want to write a message of cheer and hope 
to the down-and-out sinners by exalting their will­
ing and almighty Saviour.
When I went to Manchester, England, in Oc­
tober, 1908, to officiate at my first holiness con­
vention at Star Hall about the first or second day 
of the “Four Days with God’’ meeting, I was quite 
taken by surprise when a man from Scotland came 
on the platform and took me by the hand and 
began to repeat a lengthy passage from one of 
my sermons printed in one of my books on holi­
ness. I cotdd not have repeated it myself. The 
book had fallen into his hands and become fixed 
in his mem ory and his heart.
By his work in the meetings I soon found that 
John Thatcher was one of God’s jewels and a 
precious son that the Holy Spirit was glad to use. 
One day I asked him to write out the story of his
'A n  unpublished article by Dr. Hills, sent to the "Herald of Holiness" 
office by Dr. H. Orton Wiley, of Pasadena, California.
life for me to use. Here is his testimony as he 
wrote it:
“H erd H ill, W ilson Street, 
Cragie Perth, Scotland, 
March 18, 1909.
“I was born in Salisburg, Willshire, July 3, 1865. 
I served twenty-one years in the army and during 
that time I was convicted and punished forty-two 
times for drunkenness. I was known as the biggest 
drunkard in my regiment and was nicknamed 
‘Reats’—a slang term meaning—‘always drunk.’ On 
one occasion I was arrested and sent to prison for 
seven days for being drunk in church. I was a 
slave to tobacco, so much so that I wore three of 
my front teeth out by smoking clay pipes, and I 
could chew and eat tobacco like a goat. I was
By  A. M. HILLS
admitted to the military hospitals three times in 
delirium tremens.
“After being discharged from the army at Ports­
mouth in March, 1906, I came to Perth and there 
again for the fourth time I was carried to the 
infirmary with the same horrible disease. I lay 
there for five weeks and was given up by the 
doctors as hopeless. There I lay doomed and 
damned to a drunkard’s hell.
“One day a dear sister in Christ visited the 
infirmary and brought to me the blessed news of 
the sixteenth verse of the third chapter of St. John. 
I had never to my knowledge heard of it before. 
I got under deep conviction and in desperate agony 
of soul. I reached right out and Jesus quickly 
gripped my hand and I was saved the twenty-fifth 
of April, 1906. A few days afterwards I trusted 
God to heal me and God said, ‘Yes, I will; be thou 
clean.’ I jumped out of bed, in which I had laid 
continuously night and day for five weeks, and 
put on my clothes and walked right out of the in­
firmary, clothed and in my right mind. Hallelujah!
“A few days afterwards God sanctified me and 
filled me with the Holy Spirit. From that moment 
the appetite for drink and tobacco was taken away 
and it has never returned. During these three years 
God has used my testimony to the salvation of 
scores of precious souls. Hallelujah!
“O Spirit of the Lord, bless this witness!
“ J o h n  T h a t c h e r ”
Another illustration of this mighty power of 
Christ to pick up Satan’s outcasts and make godly
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men and soul winners out of them I will now give.
I give it from memory because my preacher boy— 
Rev. James A. Hills, Ph.D.—took a son’s liberty 
with his father’s library and carried off the book 
of illustrations in which I had it recorded, to use 
in his own revival meetings. Consequently I can­
not give names and dates and many details which 
so help to make an illustration lifelike and 
interesting.
But quite a number of years ago I was appointed 
to lead a tent meeting in the very center of Pueblo, 
Colorado. In the course of the first meeting a 
Christian man sitting on the platform rose and 
said: “A year ago tonight this tent was pitched 
on this same spot of ground. In the course of that 
first meeting a man staggered into the tent and 
came forward and fell across the altar and re­
mained there through the whole service—helplessly 
drunk. At the close of the meeting a number of 
saints gathered around the poor man and prayed 
him sober and prayed him to Christ. T hat man 
is in this audience tonight and can tell the rest 
of the story himself.” All peered eagerly about 
the room to see who the man was. Much to our 
surprise, one of the finest-looking men under the 
tent arose and spoke as follows:
“I formed the appetite for drink as a mere child 
by carrying liquor to the field for the harvest hands 
in old Ireland. But drink was so common in that 
part of the country that nobody was particularly 
concerned about the habit the boy was forming. 
I went into the higher studies of advanced edu­
cation and then into the professional study of 
medicine and all the time the habit was fastening 
its viselike grip upon me. I began to realize my 
danger and came to America in hope that a change 
of climate and conditions and associations would 
bring relief. But it was a vain hope!
“Then I took the Keeley cure and the gold cure 
and the other cures that were recommended. I 
have nothing to say against them for others but 
they did not break the spell of the cursed appetite 
on me. Repeatedly my good wife had taken the 
revolver away from me when in despair I wanted 
to shoot myself to be rid of my misery. T hat night 
I came into this tent in such a plight. I had been 
out on the plain outside the city all day trying to 
take my life with poison; but my body was so 
constantly steeped in the poison of tobacco and 
intoxicants that the doses voluntarily administered 
did not have their normal effect and in the match­
less mercy of God my miserable life was spared 
and I was converted. A few days afterward I was 
sanctified and the vile appetites were completely 
removed in a moment. So when everything else 
failed ‘T he  Jesus Cure’ was a perfect success.”
Dear Reader: This is no delusion. It is always 
so. Jesus came not to call the righteous but sinners 
to repentance and “he is able . . .  to save . . .  to
the uttermost” if we will only give Him a chance.
Many years ago I was officiating at a well-known 
camp meeting. It suddenly occurred to me to make 
a test of the audience for an illustration. I asked 
all who had been instantaneously delivered by 
Jesus from the appetite for tobacco or alcohol or 
cocaine or morphine or opium to please rise. It 
was estimated that at least five hundred rose up. 
They even stood on chairs and waved hats and 
handkerchiefs and parasols and shouted the praises 
of their mighty Saviour, who had broken Satan’s 
chains and set them free.
No poor sinner need despair and die in his sins 
and go to a needless hell, for the omnipotent Son 
of God stands able and willing to give him eternal 
deliverance.
Here we reach a great principle. Satan deceives 
and traps and snares the young and starts them
The unforgettable experiences at the 
first General Assembly of the Church of 
the Nazarene, at Pilot Point, Texas, Oc­
tober 13,1908, are fresh and vivid to Mrs. 
Lula G. Wilkinson of San Antonio, 
Texas.
She came into the Church of the Naza­
rene fifty-three years ago at Bangs, 
Texas, under the ministry of Rev. Joe 
Howard and Rev. I. M. Ellis. When the 
union assembly was arranged at Pilot 
Point, she was present as a delegate.
“The power of God was so forceful on 
all of the meetings at that assembly,” 
Mrs. Wilkinson recalled, “that I never 
expect to be anywhere that is more 
sacred and holy until I get to heaven.”
Mrs. Wilkinson soon w ill be seventy- 
nine years of age. She hopes to be pres­
ent for the Golden Anniversary service 
at Pilot Point, Monday, October 13. She 
is a member of the Houston Terrace 
Church of the Nazarene in San Antonio. 
—Nazarene Information Service.
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in the way to death very early in life. The blessed 
God pities them for their weakness and inexperi­
ence and does not let them perish just because of 
their bad habits and evil ways. If they ultimately
lose their souls it is also not God’s fault. He has 
done His best to save them with or without bad 
habits; all men who perish do so because they 
have despised and rejected the remedy.
What's Happened to MODESTY?
By  NORMAN R. OKE
We are living in an extremely sensual age; 
moral purity is fighting for its life, and in this 
battle immodesty is a major factor. Immodesty 
and immorality are companions in crime.
The Bible is not silent on this matter of modesty 
and we dare not be silent either.
W hat Does the B ible Say?
Yes, the Bible does have something to say about 
modesty. For God has been fighting the battle 
of modesty from Eden until this very hour—and 
it isn’t over yet.
Go back to Eden with its unstained beauty and 
unbroken calm. Adam and Eve, in holy innocence, 
were the happy inhabitants. Then a visitor came; 
uninvited, slimy, subtle. And when this satanic 
visitor left, holiness had fled, the hearts of Adam 
and Eve were unholy—cesspools of iniquitous 
thoughts. W hat was God’s first act? He set up 
a clothing shop and outfitted both of them in 
their first made-to-order suits. Why did God clothe 
our first parents? He knew full well that fallen 
man and nakedness were not fit companions. God 
knows still today that carnal man is no match for 
the extreme temptations of sight. God, by so doing, 
placed His divine disapproval upon nudity.
Now from Eden’s beautiful garden to Sinai’s 
rugged crags. The mount of God is shaken by the 
thunderings of the Holy One. God is speaking in 
tones of finality and, among the other instructions 
to Moses, God clearly reveals His attitude toward 
immodesty. In Eden, God had dramatized His 
attitude; on Sinai God shouts it out in burning 
words. Read it in Leviticus 18. And this chapter, 
by the way, could well be read by both men and 
women with profit in these days of unblushing 
immodesty.
As you read this chapter you will notice two 
things. First, nakedness (immodesty) is inex­
tricably linked with immorality. No less than 
twenty-four times in this one chapter is nudism 
condemned. God puts it bluntly, “It is wicked­
ness” (Leviticus 18:17). Second, you will note 
that God’s warnings apply equally to men and 
women. God says that modesty is a pattern for 
both sexes. God abhors nudity; He hates moral 
exhibitionism.
Does someone say, “Yes, but that is just the 
Old Testament”? Then to such I would say, “Come 
with me to Gadara.”
The scene: the east shore of the Sea of Galilee.
The time: early morning.
The cast: Christ and His disciples—and one 
more!
Jesus and His followers had come for a brief 
vacation; and then it happened. Down from the 
bone-strewed tombs above came a demon-possessed 
man—demented, naked, pitiful. He fell at Jesus’ 
feet. The Bible describes it thus: He “had devils 
long time, and ware no clothes” (Luke 8:27). 
When Jesus rid the man of his demons, with equal 
immediacy He clothed him. Now listen to the 
story: “sitting . . . clothed, and in his right mind” 
(v. 35). A clean mind in a clothed body—that 
was Christ’s pattern.
W hat would Jesus say if He faced the blatant 
and daring near-nudity which today flaunts itself 
on streets and in parks in the guise of summer 
comfort?
One more Biblical witness, please. St. Paul, in 
writing to Timothy, urges “that women adorn 
themselves in modest apparel” (I Timothy 2:9). 
Again, notice two things. First, immodesty would 
nullify the testimony of a Christian woman. 
Second, at this juncture in Christian history im­
modesty had become more particularly a feminine 
problem—and that is the case today. Because of 
the physiological make-up of men and women, 
sight is the basis of man’s strongest temptations. 
T hat is why women need to guard at this point.
W hat Do Our Contemporaries Say?
There are others who add their strong and urgent 
note to the flat declarations of scripture. There 
is general alarm among religious leaders. Nudity 
is spread on billboards, newspaper ads, and maga­
zine covers to lure the attention of men. And 
parallel with this shocking fact is the surging tide 
of rapes and sexual assaults. This is no coincidence. 
Seminudity gets the attention of men all right— 
but what else happens! And the devil smiles.
What, then, are religious leaders saying?
A Baptist journal states it thus: “The current 
mode of dress constitutes a serious offense against
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decency.” This was referring to the extreme and 
scanty attire seen out in public.
A Roman Catholic organization became greatly 
exercised about immodesty in dresses and set up 
standards which would be considered modest for 
Catholic women. Here they are: “Full coverage 
for the bodice, chest, shoulders, back and arms. 
No cutouts lower than two inches below the neck­
line. No transparent or flesh-colored materials to 
give the impression of nudity. Sleeves halfway be­
tween shoulder and elbow. Nothing to unduly 
reveal the figure of the wearer.”
If that is modesty for a Roman Catholic woman, 
should Nazarene women take a more lenient 
course? It would not be correct to state that im­
modesty is a critical problem among us as Naza- 
renes, but to say it is no problem at all would be 
naive in the extreme.
In a southern city a Negro was sentenced to 
death for the rape-slaying of a white woman. A 
prominent minister, from his pulpit some weeks 
later, said that he would like to see a fair distribu­
tion of the guilt. He granted that death was war­
ranted for the offender. But he added that some 
of the guilt belonged at the newsstand where lewd 
and sexy literature was displayed and sold without 
discrimination. And part of the blame, he said, 
belonged to the women who paraded the streets 
in scanty and shockingly immodest attire.
S T E W A R D S H I Pt—T
Possession of money can make a man think that 
he is growing bigger when all the time he is grow­
ing smaller.—W. J. W e r n in g , in “Investing Your 
Life.”
This may be blunt, but it is realistic. Men are 
not thinking holy thoughts when the exposed 
feminine form is flaunted before them. God knew 
it in Eden; Christ knew it at Gadara; St. Paul knew 
it at Ephesus. If men are to have pure minds and 
a wholesome respect for womanhood, women must 
dress modestly.
Remember, Christian, immodesty is as fatal to 
holy character as termites are to the timbers of 
a house.
Some church groups have forbidden low-cut 
dresses at weddings in the interest of modesty. 
W hat is the Nazarene answer?
So there it isl God has spoken; religious leaders 
are deeply concerned. And we Nazarenes, too, have 
a reckoning day with modesty 1
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THE RAPTURE'
B y  H. R. WAITE
“I will come again, and receive you unto myself; 
that where I am, there ye may be also.”
“Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into 
heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from 
you into heaven, shall so come in like manner 
as ye have seen him go into heaven” (Acts 1:11).
These promises of His return were later con­
firmed again and again by the Apostle Paul. In 
his letter to Titus (chapter 2) he exhorts to a 
life of godliness and “a looking for that blessed 
hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God 
and our Saviour Jesus Christ.”
Thus the promise of our Lord’s return to receive 
the Church unto himself has been set before her as 
a “blessed hope.”
While all born-again Christians believe in the
♦From the "Wesleyan Methodist" (paper given at the 1958 Ministerial 
Institute of the Allegheny Conference).
fact of His coming, they by no means are agreed 
as to the details, the time and the manner of His 
return.
I wish to consider this great event of the blessed 
hope—the rapture—in the following manner. The 
time, the manner, and the purpose.
The Time of the Rapture
The question is often asked today, Will the 
Church go through any or all of the great tribu­
lation?
T he post-trihnlation rapturist believes that the 
rapture will take place at the close of the great 
tribulation. They believe that the saints will re­
main on the earth during the entire seven years 
of the awful tribulation judgments. The fact that 
saints are seen in the tribulation is offered by them 
as proof that the Church will pass through this 
time of unequalcd terror. We need to learn who
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these saints are. They are not the Church. Ac­
cording to Revelation 19:8-9 the Church is already 
in heaven. These saints are the tribulation saints. 
There will be a remnant of the Israelites, 144,000 
set apart as servants of God. There will be an 
innumerable group of persons saved during the 
tribulation, and they shall serve Him day and 
night, but these must not be confused with the 
Church. The Church—the bride—in her heavenly 
position is not to serve. In the upper room where 
the Saviour clearly taught Church truth, Jesus said 
to His disciples, “Henceforth I call you not servants 
. . . but I have called you friends’’ (John 15:15).
T he m id-tribulation rapturist believes that the 
rapture is to take place in the middle of the great 
tribulation, that the saints are to remain on the 
earth for the first three and one-half years of it. 
We would do well to notice that when the Saviour 
in Luke 21:36 said, “Watch ye therefore, and pray 
always, that ye may be accounted worthy to escape 
all these things that shall come to pass, and to 
stand before the Son of man,” He did not say we 
were to escape half, but all, of these things.
In support of the mid-tribulation view the ex­
pression, “At the last trump,” (I Corinthians 15:52) 
is said to be the trumpet sounded by the seventh 
angel recorded in Revelation 11:15-19. This 
trumpet has been made the determining factor in 
fixing the time of the rapture. It has been said 
that it will be sounded in the middle of the tribula­
tion. It is very difficult to understand how this 
can be, for when this trumpet was sounded John 
heard “great voices in heaven, saying, The king­
doms of this world are become the kingdoms of our 
Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever 
and ever.” How can this be true in the middle of 
the tribulation, at the very time the man of sin is 
sitting in the temple and is being worshiped as 
God? The kingdoms of this world will not become 
the kingdoms of Christ until after the tribulation.
The “last trum p” of I Corinthians 15:52 must be 
the same as the trump in I Thessalonians 4:16, for 
at the sounding of each the dead in Christ are to be 
raised. The trump mentioned in Thessalonians is 
called “the trump of God” and the Lord himself 
will descend with that. T hat trumpet will not be 
sounded by an angel. It seems evident that the 
trumpet of the seventh angel cannot be the “last 
trump” of I Corinthians 15:52, and that it will not 
be sounded in the middle of the tribulation.
T he pre-tribulation rapturist holds the theory 
that the Church is to be raptured out of this world 
just before the great tribulation begins.
This I believe to be the scriptural view. Per­
haps earlier in the message we should have made 
mention of the fact that the great tribulation is set 
forth in the Scriptures as a period of time lasting 
about seven years, according to Daniel and the 
Book of Revelation. It is called and designated in
the Scriptures by different names such as the tribu­
lation, the day of the Lord, the day of vengeance 
of our God, the time of Jacob’s trouble, and the 
day of judgment. During this time of terrible trib­
ulation, the Antichrist will reign here upon earth, 
Israel shall undergo her greatest persecution of all 
time, the nations will be visited with disasters, and 
it would seem as if hell had broken loose upon this 
earth.
The Saviour himself said of that time: “For 
then shall be great tribulation, such as was not 
since the beginning of the world to this time, no, 
nor ever shall be” (Matthew 24:21). T hat tribula­
tion period will end only at the coming of our 
Lord to set up His kingdom. He tells us in Mat­
thew 24:29-30 that “immediately after the tribula­
tion of those days shall the sun be darkened, and 
the moon shall not give her light, and the stars 
shall fall from heaven, and the powers of the 
heavens shall be shaken: and then shall appear the 
sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall 
all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see 
the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven 
with power and great glory.”
I believe the Scriptures abound with much proof 
that the Church is not to be left here to go through 
the great tribulation. Time will permit the men­
tioning of but a few.
Jesus said in effect—If you wish to be fully in­
formed about the event of My return, study the 
days of Noah and the days before the Flood.
Three things stand out in that record: (1) A 
translation before the Flood—Enoch, a type of the 
Church. (2) One family passed through the Flood 
—a covenant family—a type of a remnant of the 
family of Israel, a converted company that comes 
up out of great tribulation. (3) A great host 
perished in the Flood—the wicked who have re­
jected the gospel and will be judged and destroyed 
during this tribulation period.
As we read the record of the tribulation as found 
in the Book of Revelation, beginning with chapter 
six through nineteen, we are impressed with the 
fact that the Church is nowhere mentioned as being 
on earth during that time.
When the Apostle Paul was writing to the Thessa­
lonians about this event in his first letter, chapters 
four and five, he stated that “God hath not appoint­
ed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” W hat wrath? This must refer in 
particular to the wrath mentioned in the immediate 
context, “The day of the Lord.” The day of the 
Lord or the time of tribulation will be a time of 
fierce anger and wrath of God poured out upon 
the children of darkness. Nowhere do the Scrip­
tures say the wrath of God is to be poured out 
upon children of light.
It hardly seems likely that the Lord would come 
to earth as He did and make possible man’s re-
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Through a near tragedy, God taught me a great 
lesson, and because of His love for me, later saved 
and sanctified me.
It happened this way. Some folk had started tent 
services out in the northwest section of onr city— 
Houston, Texas. They called themselves Naza- 
renes. After attending one service I decided that 
I would not go back. Conviction had settled down 
on me, but I would not admit it. My sister who 
had been saved in the services, and was a seeker for 
holiness, pleaded with me but I did not want to 
ever go back to such ‘‘soul-searching messages.”
And then my sister became very ill. After the 
doctors consulted, they told us she could not live. 
My sister meant more to me than anything in this 
world. But luliat could I do? I did not have the 
faith in God to pray; in fact, I didn’t know what 
that kind of faith meant—my church did not teach 
me that. Answering a knock on the door, I was 
confronted by Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McGraw, Sr., the 
tent preachers.
Going into my sister’s room, the feeling of death 
already there, they knelt and started talking to God. 
They talked just like God was right there. They 
didn’t ask Him to heal her, (Oh, why don’t they? 
I thought) just for His will to be done.
They stayed with us through the night and the 
next day, and how they talked and prayed with 
God! He was a Guest in my home those hours. At 
midnight of the second night my sister regained 
consciousness.
Today she and her lovely family are members of 
First Church of the Nazarene in Houston. I am 
teacher of the Fidelis Class in the same church—her 
Sunday school teacher. Dr. McGraw, our first pastor 
of the church in Houston, is in Temple, Texas, and 
dear Sister McGraw is in heaven. But if she is 
watching me as I write this little testimony for my 
Saviour, who has done so much for me and mine, I 
know she is glad she came to my house that day 
more than thirty years ago.
By  KATHERINE BEVIS
demption and then come again and pour out His 
wrath upon His redeemed.
One of the great promises to the Church is that 
spoken to the church at Philadelphia (Revelation 
3:10—“Because thou [Philadelphia] hast kept the 
word of my patience, I will keep thee from [not in] 
the hour of temptation, which shall come upon all 
the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.” 
The hour of temptation is interpreted as referring 
to the tribulation.
The rapture of the Church before the tribulation 
is the blessed hope of the Church. If the Church 
is to go through the tribulation as has been taught 
by some, then it is neither “blessed” nor is it a 
“hope” for the Church, but only a fearful looking 
for of judgment which is to come upon the earth.
The Manner of the Rapture
“This same Jesus . . . shall so come in like man­
ner as ye have seen him go into heaven.” Not some 
other Jesus, nor in some vaguely figurative or spirit­
ual sense, but actually, literally, visibly, and per­
sonally this same Jesus.
“The Lord himself shall descend from heaven 
with a shout” (I Thessalonians 4:16).
His coming is to be a visible One, “as ye have 
seen him go.” He went away suddenly—He will 
return suddenly.
I like the description the Apostle Paul gives us of 
this event and things relating to it in I Thessa­
lonians 4:13-18:
“But I would not have you to be ignorant, 
brethren, concerning them which are asleep, that 
ye sorrow not, even as others which have no hope. 
For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, 
even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him. For this we say unto you by the 
word of the Lord, that we which are alive and 
remain unto the coming of the Lord shall not pre­
vent them which are asleep. For the Lord himself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the 
voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: 
and the dead in Christ shall rise first: then we 
which are alive and remain shall be caught up to­
gether with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in 
the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
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Wherefore comfort one another with these words.”
The shout will raise the dead in Christ. 1’hey 
will then hear the voice of the Son of God and 
come forth from their graves, just as Lazarus did 
when the Lord said, “Lazarus, come forth.” In the 
same moment that the dead in Christ are raised, 
the Church will be raptured. This is indeed her 
“blessed hope.”
The Purpose of the RaptureHe is coming for the saints, both the dead and 
the living saints (I Thessalonians 4:16-17). Those 
who have come forth from the grave with those 
living here when He comes will be raptured out 
of this world, translated from earth to heaven, to 
attend the marriage supper of the Lamb. It has 
been said we get our breakfast when converted, 
dinner when sanctified, and our supper immedi­
ately following the rapture.
This event holds great joy for the believer but 
great terror for the unbeliever, for the purpose of 
His coming is not only to rapture the saints but to 
usher in “the day of the Lord,” the great tribu­
lation.
Finally the thought of the rapture is a great 
incentive for holy living. Holiness and the rapture 
are inseparable, for the Scriptures dearly state, 
“Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first 
resurrection: on such the second death hath no 
power, but they shall be priests of God and of
Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years” 
(Revelation 20:6).
John in his First Epistle (3:3), having spoken 
of Christ’s appearing, says, “Every man that hath 
this hope in him purifieth himself, even as he is 
pure.” T hat is, he keepeth himself pure.
The thought of His coming brings great comfort 
and hope, and it encourages patience and endur­
ance on the part of the saints.
Conclusion
This is no new doctrine—it was always present 
in the Early Church in the apostolic times. Satan 
is fully aware of the power of this “blessed hope.” 
He knows it is of great comfort in these troublesome 
times and would take it from us.
In this day with tremendous advances in the field 
of science, who can deny that the days spoken of in 
Luke 21; 25; and 26 are here? Men’s hearts are 
“failing them for fear, and for looking after those 
things which are coming on the earth.”
“And when these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your heads: for your 
redemption draweth nigh.”
“Wherefore, comfort one another with these 
words.”
“And now, little children, abide in him; that 
when he shall appear, we may have confidence, and 
not be ashamed before him at his coming” (I John 
3:28).
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B y Mrs. J. C. WALLACE
The year of 1958 has found our people in 
America with more excuses for not doing the will 
of God than ever before. Yet I am convinced that, 
if we have the love of God in our hearts, love will 
find a way to do the will of God.
Man in his deplorably lost condition was a hope­
less creature; in reality so hopelessly lost that God 
even repented that He ever made him. Yet God 
loved him and love found a way to redeem him 
by sending His sinless Son into a sinful world to 
save sinning men from death.
Divine love instilled in the hearts of men and 
women would do away with the flimsy excuses 
that many are using in our churches throughout 
the land. We have so many gadgets and helps 
with which to do our work, and yet people say 
they do not have time to serve God and the church. 
Many modern-day Christians will tell you, with 
seemingly no prick of conscience, that they cannot 
find time to attend church. They use their jobs, 
their families, the weather, and many other things 
as excuses for staying away from church.
The great program of personal evangelism in 
our church offers an unlimited challenge to every 
Christian. However, many of our ministers arc 
groaning under this burden, trying to get it 011 
the hearts of their people. The great truth of our 
subject confronts us here again. If we have the 
love of God in our hearts, love will find a way 
to do the things that will save not only our own 
souls but the souls of many others.
In talking to one of the great leaders of our 
church, we were overwhelmed as he told us how 
he was left with a family of motherless children. 
T o  many it would seem that he was left with a 
hopeless task. This man, with a heart of love, 
reared his children without a mother. Today every 
one of them is in the work of the Lord, helping 
to save a lost world. Love found a way when there 
was no way.
Firemen said there was no earthly way to save 
two young children from the flaming fury of a 
burning home. The love in the heart of a little 
mother caused her to tear herself free from the 
arms of friends, rush into the devouring flames 
and smoke-filled rooms, and with a child under 
each arm, stagger and fall and then rise again 
until she was outside the burning structure. Burned 
severely and scarred for life, love found a way to 
save her offspring from certain death.
Many a Church of the Nazarene has used a
building program as an excuse for not paying the 
General Budget. Some use revivals to excuse them­
selves from giving in the Thanksgiving or Easter 
Offering, upon which our church counts so heavily. 
I believe if every Church of the Nazarene and 
every church member around the world would ex­
perience a fresh outpouring of divine love in their 
hearts, they would find a way to serve God. They 
would find a way to win souls. They would find 
a way to have revivals. Church boards would find 
a way to give “ 10 per cent” of the church income 
to missions. For just as truly as the sun rises and 
sets in the heavens above, just that surely “love 
will find a way.”
An Observer 
Looking Back over 
Fifty Years
B y  JOHN W. FRAZIER
Everett, Washington
In observing the Golden Anniversary of the 
Church of the Nazarene, it seems fitting and proper 
to glance back over the early days, both for the 
sake of comparison and also for some information 
which may not be known to all. I t  was my happy 
privilege to enter Deets Pacific Bible College in 
the fall of 1908 and join the church that year under 
Drs. Bresee and Goodwin.
Being almost a total stranger, two thousand miles 
from my home in Kansas, out of a large family, 
homesick and lonesome, I went to prayer meet­
ing—the first Nazarene service I ever attended. 
Dr. Bresee led the meeting and at the close asked 
for all to stand who knew they were sanctified 
wholly. Most all stood but I couldn’t. Then he 
asked for all who wanted to know it to stand; then 
I stood, and went to the altar with others.
I slumped down over the altar weeping. Dr. 
Bresee took hold of my hands and my head and 
lifted them up and said that the blessing came 
from above, not from below. I prayed with all 
my might,
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Here I give my all to Thee:
Friends, and time, and earthly store;
Soul and body Thine to be—
Wholly Thine forevermore.
I meant every word of it and down the blessing 
came. I shouted, laughed, and cried all at once. 
It lingers with me yet. Hallelujah!
It seemed to me that a revival broke out on 
the whole church and lasted all through the year. 
It had such a great effect that my father and 
mother got the children together and got on the 
train and came out for a week or two. My father 
got sanctified and brothers and sisters got con­
verted and went home a happy family.
Two years later we had to give up our school 
at 628 San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, and move 
to the new school home in Pasadena. Everyone 
was very happy. I helped move school furniture 
to Pasadena. We used the old mansion dwelling 
house for the administration building. W ith the 
farm came a team of mules and carriage, which 
they used to carry passengers and luggage to and 
from the streetcar, a mile or so away. I t is won­
derful to look back over those days—but it is more 
wonderful to look around me now and see what 
God hath wroughtl I am now on the retiring side 
of life but still on the firing line. Hallelujah!
O K S
in review
Review o f books from  other
publishers does not mean fu ll approval.
CHICKENS COME HOME T O  ROOST 
B y  B u d  R o b in s o n  (Beacon H ill, $1.00)
T o all the lovers of Bud Robinson this book 
will come as good news. Some of “Uncle Bud’s” 
most loved messages are included. The famous one 
that gives the book its title, Chickens Come H om e  
to R oost, is one of the greatest. Here will be found 
that mixture of humor and pathos for which Bud 
Robinson was so well known. But not all is humor 
and tears; at times he virtually scorches the hide 
of worldly, casual Christianity. Then again he 
returns to his homey, vivid descriptions until tears 
will come to your eyes. No one else but “Uncle 
Bud” would say, “The morning glories looked like 
Jesus had spent the night with them.” Selected 
materials from the best-loved Nazarene in fifty 
years.
—N o r m a n  R. Oke, Book Editor
W eeping, sowing and
A Sudden Summons 
to Heaven
H e that goetli forth  and weepeth, bearing 
precious seed, shall doubtless come again 
w ith rejoicing, bringing his sheaves w ith  
him  (Psalms 126:6).
Graham Ingles was electrocuted acci­
dentally in San Antonio, Texas, while in 
the process of welding a broken tricycle 
for a little girl. He was at the time the 
Sunday school superintendent of the Theo 
Avenue Baptist Church in that city and
B y  ERNEST MOORE
Evangelist, San Antonio, Texas
had been repairing Sunday school rooms 
the same afternoon. He died a Christian. 
Here is why:
Years before a missionary by the name 
of Lelan Rogers—then serving as an evan­
gelist in the Church of the Nazarene— 
preached a sermon under the anointing of 
the Lord and gave an altar call in New 
Boston, Ohio. Graham Ingles came forward 
and confessed his sins, weeping his way 
through to old-fashioned victory in Jesus. 
Subsequently he married a Baptist lady 
and became active in her church. He was 
always careful to date his religious experi­
ence from the New Boston revival meeting.
The other day, as I stood in line waiting 
for my official car inspection, Mrs. Graham 
Ingles told me this story. When I think of 
the godly Nazarene evangelist standing be­
fore a congregation of eternity-bound souls, 
my heart is always stirred within me. There 
could be another Graham Ingles there. His 
eternal destiny may be wrapped up in that 
God-anointed message from the man of 
God!
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Repent or Accept
There is much emphasis upon acceptance in 
present-day evangelism. This tendency seems to 
be more apparent the larger the crusade for evan­
gelism becomes. People are called on to “accept” 
Christ after the gospel message has been presented. 
The major part, if not all, of the emphasis is on 
that one fact, “Come forward and accept Christ.” 
The preacher who follows this procedure may be 
unconscious of it; his motive may be the very best. 
But the question arises, Is it in harmony with the 
New Testament method of presenting the gospel 
message?
There is no doubt that the New Testament em­
phasizes acceptance, belief, faith, but it also gives 
a very important place to repentance. Because of 
this, acceptance should not be set over against re­
pentance. I t should not ever be “Repent or ac­
cept” or “Accept or repent.” These two gospel 
truths are not in any sense opposed to each other. 
My subject, perhaps, should have been stated as 
follows: Repent and  accept. Repentance comes 
first, and then—and not until then—the person is 
ready for acceptance.
Besides, repentance carries with it the thought of 
sin, the transgression of God’s law, the need for 
godly sorrow because of this, the fact of judgment 
that will come if the person does not repent. The 
whole atmosphere of gospel preaching which 
gathers about repentance is much more serious and 
significant than that of acceptance. People must
turn their backs on sin, be filled with sorrow be­
cause of their sin, connect their sin with the cross 
of Jesus, and think of themselves as participating 
in Jesus’ crucifixion through their sins. They must 
get a picture of the terribleness of sin and sinning 
if they would really and truly accept Christ as they 
should.
If people find their way to Christ without realiz­
ing the seriousness of sin, or the transgression of 
God’s law, they will not likely feel that sinning is 
to be avoided after they accept Christ. Mere ac­
ceptance oversimplifies the whole gospel message.
Read about the preaching of John the Baptist 
and of Jesus; read the Gospels and the Acts. Go 
back to the very first days of Christianity, and 
you’ll find that there is no more outstanding note 
than that of repentance. I t’s repent or perish— 
repent or perish! This is explicitly or implicitly 
evident all through the New Testament. We must 
be so filled with sorrow because of our sins that 
we will turn our backs on sinning if we would 
truly accept Christ and believe on Him as our 
Saviour.
Thus we would emphasize, not repent or accept, 
but repent and accept. God’s blessing is upon each 
of these words and upon all who would preach the 
gospel of Jesus Christ—that is, the fact that there 
must be repentance, that it comes first, and that 
there cannot be acceptance in any true sense with­
out repentance.
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"Come, See a Man, Which Told Me All Things That Ever I Did"
Talk about headlines—this is one of the most 
striking that I ever read! It is classified thus, not 
only because of the actual revelation which came 
to the one who uttered these words, but also be­
cause of what resulted from that revelation. “Come, 
see a man, which told me all things that ever I did” 
(John 4:29).
Here’s the story back of this headline: Jesus was 
on a journey which took Him through Samaria. 
After much traveling He sat down on a well to rest.
A woman of that country came to draw water. 
Jesus opened the conversation by saying, “Give me 
to drink.” The woman was surprised that Jesus 
would ask a favor of her, a Samaritan, being very 
much aware of the fact that the Jews had “no deal­
ings with the Samaritans.” Jesus, of course, knew 
about this antipathy which the Jews had for the 
Samaritans—a mixed-blooded people. But of course 
He ignored it. He saw at once the woman’s great 
spiritual need and said: “If thou knewest the gift of 
God, and who it is that saith to thee, Give me to 
drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he 
would have given thee living water.” In  His desire 
to help the woman, He forgot about His weariness 
and thirst.
Although this Samaritan woman was, no doubt, 
hungry for God, she didn’t at first get the meaning 
of the Master’s message. She had no idea of what 
Jesus meant by the “living water.” She thought He 
referred only to the water that was in the well, and 
she answered His question thus: “Sir, thou hast 
nothing to draw with, and the well is deep: from 
whence then hast thou that living water? Art thou 
greater than our father Jacob, which gave us the 
well, and drank thereof himself, and his children, 
and his cattle?”
In other words, she was saying, “Who are You 
to imply that You can do what our great forefather 
Jacob could not do?” But Jesus did not permit the 
woman to sidetrack Him. He continued the con­
versation with these words: “Whosoever drinketh of 
this water shall thirst again: but whosoever drink­
eth of the water that I shall give him shall never
thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall be 
in him a well of water springing up into everlasting 
life.”
From this the woman thought she had found 
that which was miraculous. How wonderful it 
would be to get something that would slake her 
thirst and supply her need for water to such an 
extent that she’d never have to come back to that 
well again! “The woman saith unto him, Sir, give 
me this water, that I thirst not, neither come hither 
to draw.”
At this Jesus changed the line of discourse which 
He had followed thus far, and said to the woman, 
“Go, call thy husband, and come hither.” He was 
prodding now; Fie was trying to get into the heart 
of that woman and help her to see who she was and 
what she was—how far she was from the right. The 
woman’s answer was: “I have no husband.” Jesus 
agreed with her, “Thou hast well said, I have no 
husband: for thou hast had five husbands; and he 
whom thou now hast is not thy husband: in that 
saidst thou truly.”
Now the light began to break, and the woman 
answered, “Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet.” 
She knew that He had information about her that 
no ordinary man could possess; therefore He must 
be more than an ordinary man. In that case she 
had a special question that she wanted answered: 
“Our fathers worshipped in this mountain; and ye 
say, that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought 
to worship.” In other words, “What about this, 
Prophet?”
Jesus answered: “Woman, believe me, the hour 
cometh, when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor 
yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father. Ye worship 
ye know not what: we know what we worship: for 
salvation is of the Jews. But the hour cometh, and 
now is, when the true worshippers shall worship 
the Father in spirit and in truth: for the Father 
seeketh such to worship him. God is a Spirit: and 
they that worship him must worship him in spirit 
and in truth.” Again the woman got light and 
moved ahead. These words from her lips indicate 
that fact: “I know that Messias cometh, which is 
called Christ: when he is come, he will tell us all 
things.”
Then there was the great revelation of Christ 
himself, “I that speak unto thee am he.”
The conversation was interrupted at this time by 
the arrival of the disciples, who marveled that Jesus 
talked with a woman, and especially because He 
talked to a Samaritan woman. Having been mighti­
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ly moved by this time, the woman took this oppor­
tunity to return to the city, where she said, “Come, 
see a man, which told me all things that ever I did: 
is not this the Christ?”
I ’ve often wondered if Jesus ever got His drink 
of water, if the woman ever picked up her waterpot. 
Her thirst for God took precedence over everything 
else, and Jesus’ passionate desire to reach a lost soul 
put every other interest into total eclipse.
W hat was the outcome of all this? A great crowd
of people followed the woman out to the well, and 
many of them believed on the basis of what she 
had said; and still more believed because of Jesus’ 
own words. W hat wonderful words these arel “And 
many more believed because of his own word; and 
said unto the woman, Now we believe, not because 
of thy saying: for we have heard him ourselves, and 
know that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of 
the world.” Christ and a lost soul which heeded His 
call started a revival in Samaria.
The 
Sunday School 
Lesson
MILTON 
POOLE 
Topic for  
Ju ly  27:
God, Give Us Our Children
S c r i p t u r e : Exodus 20:12; D euterono­
my 6:4-9; 11:18-21; Psalms 78:1-7;
Proverbs 4:20-27; 22:6; Isaiah 55:8-11; 
M atthew  13:3-9, 18-23; Ephesians 5:21 
-6 :4 ;  II  T i m o t h y  1:5-7; 3:14-17 
(Printed: D euteronom y 6:4-9; E phe­
sians 6:1-4; II T im othy 3:14-17)
G o l d e n  T e x t :  A s  for me and my
house, we w ill serve the Lord  (Joshua 
24:15).
In  our study of the evangelistic task 
of the Church we consider ano ther sig­
nificant area, the opportun ities of evan­
gelism in  the home. T his may be d i­
vided in to  three areas: first, m aking 
the hom e Christian; second, leading our 
children to Christ; and th ird , the o u t­
reach of the hom e in soul winning.
M aking the home Christian: C ertain­
ly the tem po of modern life has con­
tribu ted  much to the change of pattern  
in the home. In  this age of countless 
activities and conflicting interests the 
hom e has declined as the center of sp ir­
itua l activity and force. W hat shall be 
the unifying force? A nd w here shall 
we find the au thority  we need? W hat 
better place can we find to im plem ent 
this than the family altar?
A pplication: T h e  W ord m ust have
the place of honor in  the hom e (Deu­
teronomy 6:4-9).
Leading our children to Christ: In  
the Old and New T estam ent times the 
hom e provided the prim ary spiritual 
instruction for the children. But today, 
perhaps through sheer busyness of p a r­
en t and child alike, there is a decline
of C hristian teaching in the home. 
W hat shall we do? W e m ust be w illing 
to pay the sp iritual cost of giving o u r­
selves to our children and  to share w ith 
them  the inescapable questions of faith , 
to exert every possible influence for 
their salvation and sp iritual instruction.
A pplication: T h e  p aren t is respon­
sible before God to bring  up the ch il­
dren “in the n u rtu re  and adm onition 
of the L ord” (Ephesians 6:1-4).
T h e  outreach o f the  hom e in soul 
winning: Is my hom e the Christian
Unique "Rooftop"  Ministry 
in Hong Kong
In  refugee-packed H ong Kong, the 
O riental Missionary Society has in au g u ­
rated  an  unusual m inistry u tilizing the 
rooftops of the British governm ent's 
well-known resettlem ent housing d e­
velopm ent. T h ere  being few play areas 
at ground level, the missionary society, 
w ith the permission of the directors, 
has organized a play, education, and 
evangelization program  on the tops of 
the seven-story housing units. W ith  an 
average of 2,500 persons in each unit, 
opportun ity  of reaching the children 
for Christ is alm ost unlim ited.
Pocket Testament League 
Sets Record
T h e  Pocket T estam ent League re ­
ports d istribu ting  20,000,000 scripture 
portions in 30 d ifferent languages d u r­
ing the past 15 years. Over 3,000,000 
of these have been d istribu ted  in East 
and South Africa. Faced w ith the pos­
sibility of the closing of Nigeria to the 
gospel in 1960, the League is attem pting  
to d istribu te 2,000,000 Gospels there.
Two Presbyterian Bodies 
Unite
C ontinuing the trend  tow ard the 
union of bodies w ith sim ilar doctrines
force it ought to be? Does my family 
have a growing concern for o ther fam i­
lies? Have we perm itted  ou r hom e to 
become self-centered and  engrossed in 
o u r problem s, our interests, and  our 
thrills? T h en  determ ine to m ake your 
hom e a positive force for righteousness 
and soul w inning.
A pplication: W e m ust project the
sp iritual train ing  of the hom e in to  o u t­
reach endeavors, relying on the con­
tinued  au thority  of the Holy Scriptures 
(II T im othy  3:14-17).
an d  forms of governm ent, the Presby­
terian  Church in  the U.S.A. and  the 
U nited Presbyterian C hurch of N orth  
America have com pleted their merger. 
M oderator of the new church, the 
U nited  Presbyterian C hurch in  the 
U.S.A., is Rev. T heoph ilus T aylor, p ro ­
fessor of New T estam ent a t Pittsburgh- 
X enia Theological Seminary.
Church of the Brethren 
Celebrates Anniversary
T h e  C hurch of the B rethren  is ob­
serving this year its 250th anniversary. 
Founded in Schwartzeau, G erm any, the 
denom ination  was transp lanted  to 
America du ring  the colonial period and 
it is strongest in  the eastern United 
States, especially in  Pennsylvania. Like 
many an o th e r denom ination , the body 
is m ore fam iliarly known by its nick­
nam e, "D ttnkers,” th an  its official name.
Roman Catholics 
Show Membership Increase
T h e  1958 ed ition  of the Rom an  
Catholic Directory reports an increase 
of 1,460,126 m em bers over last year’s 
publication . T h is  brings m em bership 
in  the U nited States, Alaska, and  H aw aii 
to a to ta l of 36,230,977; an  increase of 
10,000,000 in the last ten years, of whom 
1,278,054 are converts from  o th er faiths. 
T h e  total world population  of Chris-
lUelijrious^eWs&^oiMineBts
B y  R. L. LUNSFORD
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Servicemen’s Corner
★ *******★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *★ *★ ★ *★ ***★ ***★ ****★ *★ £ ★ ★
A New Convert
“I have been sent to another base, and I get 
so m uch enjoym ent out of reading your lite ra ­
ture. I have just found Christ, w ith the help 
of some of the Christian m en stationed here at 
the M arch A ir Force Base.”—A /3c R i c i i a r d  A. 
C a r t e r .
From Minnesota
“I would like to take this opportun ity  to thank 
you for the many w onderful publications th a t 
are sent to me from the Church of the Nazarene 
through the Servicemen’s Commission. T hey are 
a constant source of blessing to me, and to o ther 
servicemen, I ’m sure.
“I am enjoying working w ith the m any w on­
derful M innesota Christians and in a hom e m is­
sion church in the village of Bloomington, M in­
nesota. T h e  church is almost six m onths old 
now, and growing steadily.”—M / S c.t . G e o r g e  V. 
H a r r is .
Thanks
“I have appreciated your faithfulness in send­
ing me Conquest magazine. Upon finishing read ­
ing it, it gives me opportun ity  to witness to others, 
by le tting  them  read it and by p u ttin g  it in a 
place w here it will be read. May God bless you 
as you continue in  His service.”—A / 1 c  R. A. G i b ­
s o n .
Change of Address
“My husband is now at D reaux A ir Force Base 
near Faris, France. He wrote me to be sure to 
change the address on the H erald of Holiness and
the o ther papers. W e enjoy them  so much. Your 
Servicemen’s Commission does so much good in 
sending these papers overseas. We will be over 
there w ith him  in a few months, and there are 
no Nazarene churches or any holiness churches 
th a t we know of. We will need and long for all 
the Christian litera tu re  we can get. T hank  you 
so much for fulfilling this need. We are praying 
for you.”—A/1 c a n d  M r s . H e r b e r t  E. F e r g u s o n .
From Korea
‘‘I wish to thank the Nazarene Servicemen’s 
Commission for the w onderful, heart-stirring  re ­
ligious litera ture . Since I received my first copies 
here in Korea, I have spent many hours of en ­
joyable reading. A fter I read each copy of the 
different papers, I pass them  on to the Korean 
choral mem bers a t the chapel. Many of them  have 
asked for more and told me th a t they pass them 
on to others to read.
" I ’m thankful for the Nazarene church and 
the Christ for whom it stands. Only through 
their help am I able to stand the many h ard ­
ships of living a Christian life in the service. It 
has been a great blessing to me to be able to 
visit our missionaries here in Korea and Japan. 
May God richly bless our church and challenge 
us to do more for lost souls.”—SFC M a r v in  H. 
M c E l r a t h .
N azarene S ervicemen’s C ommission
__________j$nc&*/ U/.$J{xfaH4 \ERECTOR
tians is 885,000,000, of whom 475,000,000 estants, 175,000,000 Eastern O rthodox, 
are Rom an Catholics, 225,000,000 Prot- and 10,000,000 are Copts.
F o r e i g n  M i s s i o n s
Prayer Request
Please pray for our Bible college s tu ­
dents in  Britisli H onduras. Secular 
work, w ith its tem pting offer of good 
wages, is exerting  a strong p u ll on these 
young men and women whom we have 
educated for C hristian workers am ong 
their people. Pray th a t God will p u t 
His call so strongly upon  them  and 
the bu rden  for the lost so deep in  their 
hearts th a t no th ing  can pu ll them  away 
from His work.
REMISS REHFELDT, Secretary
Lebanon Easter Offering
B y  DONALD REED
W e are happy to report from the 
Lebanon District th a t our Easter m is­
sionary offering came to the to tal of 
5330. Of this am ount $242 came through 
the Bible school students. T h e  week 
preceding Easter vacation was set aside 
for missionary emphasis, w ith an  offer­
ing each day. Day after day God came 
and blessed w ith special blessing. T he 
high points of the week came through
the messages of our d istrict superin­
tendent, and a missionary from China 
who is now serving in Lebanon.
Some of the girl students fasted three 
days in  order to give to the offering.
W e have had a good year in the 
Bible school.
Prayer Request
T he W illiam  Moons are still w aiting 
in Portugal for entrance perm its to 
Portuguese East Africa. Please pray 
th a t the perm its will be granted soon 
and they will be on their way to their 
appointed field. T his is a different p ro b ­
lem. Only God can bring the needed 
perm its. H e has done it for others. 
Pray th a t H e will do it for the Moons.
Bolivia
W e have now been five m onths in 
Bolivia and feel as though we are get­
ting pretty  fully organized out here on 
our Bible school farm . O ur acclim ati­
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zation was not nearly so hard  nor so 
long as we had anticipated. We feel 
very little  effect now from  the a ltitude. 
W e are already carrying about as full 
a load as at any average time, perhaps, 
of our missionary career. W e have a 
w onderful group of Ind ian  boys, en ­
thusiastic, hard  workers, and w illing to 
be led in to  sp iritual things.
W e carry a teaching load, and in 
addition  have charge of the school, the 
farm , and the bu ild ing  program . In 
all these activities B rother Hugo Villa- 
real is an efficient colaborer and a 
b rother beloved. We have recently taken 
on the pastorate of the little  Spanish­
speaking church in  La I’az. T his re­
leases Brother H unter to get out on the 
district, visiting the churches, evan­
gelizing, and so on.
W e are challenged with the work 
here and convinced th a t intense evan­
gelism, loving ministry to encourage 
and build  up the churches will bring 
marvels on this needy field.
Pray m uch for us as we labor in 
this corner o f  God's vineyard.—R e v . a n d  
M r s . I r a  T a y l o r ,  Bolivia.
Annual Indian 
N.F.M.S. Convention
T h e  N orth  Am erican Ind ian  District 
has recently closed a very interesting 
and inspiring Nazarene Foreign Mis­
sionary Convention, held a t the Bible 
T ra in in g  School at A lbuquerque, New 
Mexico. Everyone who attended spoke 
of the unusual way in which God met 
w ith us in every service.
W e were challenged and inspired by 
the messages of Miss Mary Scott, and 
each of us re tu rned  home with a new 
determ ination  to work for our Saviour.
Mrs. Charles Scrivner has done a 
w onderful job as d istrict president of 
the N.F.M.S., b u t since she is teaching 
at our Bible T ra in in g  School she felt 
it best to relinquish  this d istrict office. 
Mrs. Olive Pearson, ou r district super­
in tendent's wife, was elected as the 
new district N.F.M.S. president.
W e thank God for the gains which 
were reported  th roughou t the district. 
W e are looking forw ard to our new 
church year w ith an ticipation  and a 
new zeal for lost souls.—M a r i l y n  
B r o w n i n g , Missionary at E l R eno , O kla­
homa, Reporter.
O ur new day school in Corozal is 
bu ild ing  up. W c feel it is an answer 
to many who have been and arc p ray ­
ing th a t God w ould undertake for the 
re-establishm ent of this school. Your 
prayers are being answered. T h an k  the 
Lord!—L e o n a r d  Y o r k , British Honduras.
Puerto Rico Easter Offering
B y  LYLE PRESCOTT
Perhaps the jun iors of the U nited 
States deserve p a rt of the credit for the 
Good Easter offering received this year. 
At Christm as the U.S. juniors sent a 
Christm as gift for the jun iors of Puerto
a o m  GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CRUSADE^yl956-60WF ‘Department ofrVatujelism
V. H. LEWIS, S ecretary  ^
EVANGELISTIC HONOR ROLL
The follow ing churches have been presen ted  a cer­tificate for “new  N azarenes” received  in to  m em bership  th is assem bly year. Each church listed  has qualified  according to the regulations of church m em bership for  its  group as follows:
GROUP M E M B E R S H IP  REQUIRED 
GAIN
I 1-24 5
II 25-74 9
III 75 -149  12
GROUP M E M B E R S H IP  REQUIRED 
GAIN
IV 150 -299  18
V  300 -499  25
V I 500 &  over 35
The Crusade for Souls C om m ission jo ins the en tire  church to  express congratulations to  these pastors and  th eir churches!
Church Pastor M em bership Cain
F l o r id a  D i s t r ic t
Pom pano Beach J. Adams 18 6
O rlando Pine H ills E. Denny 34 19
Leesburg C. Cunningham 37 12
Fern Park J. Fisher 38 13
Cocoa R. L. H ale 40 12
T am pa Drew Park E. H eaberlin 40 13
Miami Grace T . Ream 45 11
New Smyrna Beach H. Kennedy 46 8
Sebring E. W illiams 47 12
Plant City W. Bridges 49 10
West Hollywood M. T aylor 51 17
St. A ugustine C. Seaney 53 14
Jacksonville Southside B. Anderson 54 19
High Springs J. M eredith 55 16
M iami Coral Village M. S. D im bath 57 14
Titusville J. Chambers 58 9
Daytona Beach J. D. Peacock 60 12
N orth  Miami E. G. Blythe 69 10
Hialeah L. R. Rush ton 74 10
Ocala B. N ajarian 82 14
O rlando Colonial J. V. Frederick 89 15
Ft. L auderdale Faith J. Oakley 95 17
Jacksonville Panam a Pk. C. W yant 99 13
Tallahassee H. Lawrrence 105 14
Kissimmee F. Toms 107 18
Lakeland S. Fla. Hgts. S. Sparks 128 39
Ch urch Pastor M em bership Gain
T am pa First R. F.. Elzcy 146 14
Princeton G. IV. Abersold 182 24
Ft. L auderdale F irst B. Blue 185 25
Lakeland First I. W. Justice 188 18
Bradenton C. Oliver 190 20
O rlando First D. Freese 204 29
N o r t h e r n C a l i f o r n i a  D i s t r ic t
Lam ont C. C. Osner 11 20
McKinleyville S. Brades 12 24
Vallejo Floyd T errace C. R. Johnson 14 6
Albany S. Jackson 25 10
Anderson C. T hom as 38 15
Greenfield C. Elsberry 39 10
Grass Valley J. J . Brady 50 15
Caruthers T . Potter 51 10
Richm ond El Sobrante R. W. Pitts 58 16
San Anselmo H. Bonner 66 12
Corning P. E. H elm 74 9
Sonoma Valley L. W . Coey 74 13
Placerville R. L. Gray 79 12
San Bruno C. E. Mallory 85 14
Tracy N. B. G raham 93 13
Florin L. A. Prescott 94 14
O akland Bethel E. S. W atson 94 14
W oodville H . T . McCants 97 17
N apa F.. Zim belm an 115 12
T  ulare W. G oehring 119 15
Salinas J. M. Anderson 123 14
Santa Rosa II. L. Steele 113 17
Vallejo First S. Bennett 147 13
Fresno First C. E. Higgins 150 18
San Jose W est K. Vogt 228 32Eureka P. D. M angum 241 21
Porterville IV. H . Deitz 277 28
C a n a d a  C e n t r a l  D is t r ic t
M ontreal B. Archer 29 5
T oronto  Bethel R. H all 37 14
Preston L. Cook 42 12
London D. M orrison 65 9
T o ro n to  M ain St. R. Fowler 119 15
N e v a d a - U t a h  D i s t r ic t
H enderson, Nevada W. F.. Stukas 23 7
Carson City, Nevada L. O. Green 31 10
Salt Lake City, U tah L. Drake 75 14
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Rico. W e bough t a splendid opaque 
projector to use in d istrict ju n io r work.
At Easter, I prepared a lesson on 
world-wide Nazarene missions, witli i l­
lustrations selected from the Other 
Sheep and  the N ational Geographic. 
Then I m ade a to u r of o u r churches 
trying to inspire our Puerto  Rican 
Nazarenes to feel the largeness of our 
world missionary program , to see how 
they had helped in the past to build 
tip a splendid work for the Lord, and 
to emphasize the need of giving even 
more largely this anniversary year.
And they did, thank the Lord! 
Among the eleven organized churches 
on the district, three gave m ore than 
double their 1957 Easter offering, and 
three lacked only a few cents of doubling 
their giving.
O ur d istrict offering was 5582.50 this 
year. Last year we gave $346.43. At 
the six-m onth m ark of ou r church year, 
the field G eneral Budget was overpaid 
by $104.95.
We have already gained two new 
Jun io r Societies this year, and plan to 
organize more.
T h an k  God for the privilege of shar­
ing in N azarene world evangelism!
You and your
Morals
j l t o u y h t  
f o r  t h e ^ ) a y
Consider these facts. Ten and one- half b illion dollars a year is spent for alcoholic beverages. Consider this picture and then weep.If there were four roads leading  from Boston, M assachusetts, to Los Angeles, California, you could build a $10,000 hom e on a lot every 150 feet, along both sides of the four roads; and then on a road from  Los Angeles, California, to Salt Lake City, Utah, you could build hom es at the sam e distance apart on both sides of that road and would spend ten and a half billion dollars.When you add to that the physical suffering, heartbreak, and econom ic loss as a result of 65 m illion Am eri­cans hitting the bottle, the total devastation m akes the burning of Rome appear as a sm oldering camp­
fire.Can w e as Nazarenes id ly stand by and watch this m onster of greed steal the physical, econom ic, and spiritual heritage of Am erica? Even  though it has not touched our per­sonal lives so much, we are still foot-
by BERTHA MUNRO
Claiming the Legacy
M onday:“T h e  will of God is bo th  gift and 
com m and.” T h e  power to obey is i t ­
self a gift; and obedience to the God 
of “every good and every perfect gift” 
is the open-sesame to highest privilege. 
B ut we can sell ou r b irth righ t, reckon­
ing it an unjust lien. (Romans 12:1-2; 
Jam es 1:17; Hebrews 12:16b.)
Tuesday:“A legacy is both  promise and re ­
sponsibility”—so of our Christian h e ri­
tage. O ur “prom ise" is the assured 
knowledge of the possibilities of grace. 
W e have seen and  learned; we cannot 
forget. O ur "responsibility” is not to 
waste these; ra th er to explore, discover, 
and pass on  enriched. Only the Chris­
tian has the secret of a goal th a t o u t­
lasts life; this makes him  forever debtor 
to a hungry world. (Luke 12:49; R o­
m ans 8:17; 9:4-5; Ephesians 3:6.)
W ednesday:"O ur heritage as Nazarenes is the 
gospel of full salvation: the spontaneity 
of the Spirit and  a Christlike way of 
life.”—W illiam  G reathouse. P e r i o d .  
Good to ponder. (Acts 2:38-39; 3:6; 
4:13.)
Thursday:"T h e  gospel of full salvation”? I t is
taking literally C hrist’s defin ition  of the 
full life: losing one's self-life in follow­
ing H im . I t means finding the trans­
form ed heart (the S pirit’s new crea­
tion) and the transform ed life (the 
S pirit’s leading and the Spirit’s fru it) . 
I t is “life th a t takes all the risks”—for 
H im . As Jesus was the expression of 
God, we are to be to the world the 
reproduction of Jesus.
Staggering—as are all His words! But 
“how shall we escape if we neglect?” 
(Mark 8:35; John  17:18; G alatians 5: 
22-24.)
Friday:I t is the Sermon on the M ount in the 
heart. I t  is the passion for Christ, the 
love of Christ constraining; it is “loyalty 
to Christ alone.” N ot only claim ing a 
perfect love, calling, “Lord, Lord,” b u t 
walking in H is steps.
N ot he that repeateth the name,
B ut H e that doeth the will.
O ur church makes this “doing” im pera­
tive—else false. (M atthew  5:48; Luke 
6:46.)
Saturday:“Spontaneity of the Spirit”? Shouts 
and tears in meeting? Yes, so far as 
these are spontaneous. B ut m ore—far 
more. “A heart to praise my G od” in 
w ord and  deed; an  active response to 
the suggestions of th a t Spirit whose 
m inistry is to rem ind of Jesus, and so 
to relive H im  through us. “T h e  Spirit 
clothed himself w ith" a m an of old. 
(John 16:13; Judges 6:34, margin.)
Sunday:A fter entire sanctification, what? T he 
same constant, ungrudging denying of 
self in following Christ. “M an’s chief 
end is to glorify God, and enjoy H im  
forever”; the p attern  is Jesus’ way and 
spirit of living. Any whisper of self-pity 
or self-indulgence? Its answer: "T ake 
thy cross and follow, close to M e." Are 
we careful to study the pattern? (John 
16:14; 20:22.)
ing a great deal of the bill that results from the effects of drinking. Also, w e cannot get away from  the divine injunction that w e are our brother’s keeper.A lign yourself w ith a local tem­perance organization and get into the fray of the battle against the corrup­tion and ev il of beverage alcohol.
KENNETH S. RICE, Secretary  C om m ittee on Public Morals
Daily life is a series of tests of our 
inw ard fidelity. L ittle  things indicate 
character and reveal the m oral trend  of 
o u r being just as straws show th e  way 
a stream  is flowing.—R e m i s s  R e h f e l d t .
God's Promise
B y  ENOLA CHAMBERLIN
Heart, lean upon God's promise;
I t has the strength of stone.
I t will hold you safely,
I t and it alone.
T h e  world is m uch too fickle 
To ponder long on you.
Its  peoples would m uch rather 
B e watching skies of blue.
Your reason is too faulty  
To guide you on your way. 
H eart, lean upon God’s promise; 
I t w ill hold you every day!
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Evangelists Oliver and R u th  Morgan 
and D aughter M ardell report: “At First 
Church in Newell, West Virginia, more 
than sixty people sought Cod a t the 
altar. Pastor J. Lester Seel received 
eleven people into church m em bership 
on profession of faith. W e enjoyed our 
labors w ith this fine pastor and people 
and were given a call to re tu rn . At 
H om er City, Pennsylvania, the new’ pas­
tor, Rev. R. R. M errim an, has been 
wonderfully received. God honored His 
W ord in giving nearly sixty seekers and 
some wonderful services. W e enjoyed 
two weeks with Pastor Lowell Garvin 
and the M illville Avenue Church in 
H am ilton. Ohio. T here  were a goodly 
num ber of seekers and a fine attendance 
in Sunday school. D uring the m eeting 
at Lebanon, Ohio, w ith Pastor H. B. 
Wilson, the sp iritual tide rose high, and 
over fifty people sought God to be 
saved or sanctified. At Southside Church 
in Kalamazoo, M ichigan, w ith Pastor 
G lenn Ide, we had several good altar 
services, and the closing Sunday night 
service was one long to be rem em bered 
because of the blessings of God. We 
are enjoying our work and during  the 
last few revivals God has blessed and 
given more than  six hundred  seekers, 
with several fine classes added to the 
church m em bership.”
Louisville, Kentucky—T h e  Lord is 
blessing and helping in the work at First 
Church. Last fall we had a profitable 
m eeting w ith Rev. D. K. W achtel; in 
February, Rev. Ira Fowler was w ith us 
for our youth revival; and in A pril 
Rev. L. H. Roebuck was used of the 
Lord to b ring  a real revival stir to our 
hearts. May was a special m onth of 
prayer and fasting—for our needs and 
for a new Pentecost to visit First Church. 
T h e  people of First Church have re ­
ceived us wonderfully; recently they 
gave us a unanim ous call for another 
year, and then voted unanim ously for 
a three-year call. Rev. A. J. Frank 
served this congregation for fourteen 
years and did a fine piece of work. We 
are com pleting plans for the construction 
of our new build ing on the valuable 
lots which he purchased. W e have four 
acres on Dixie Hi-way, and plans call 
for a church p lan t (sanctuary, w ith full 
basem ent and three-story educational 
building) and parsonage. Please re ­
m em ber us in your prayers as we enter 
this bu ild ing campaign. W rite  us if 
you have friends in Louisville or service­
men at Ft. Knox, and we’ll be happy to 
contact them .—H a d l f .y  H a l l , Pastor.
Rev. G rant Daniel writes: “ I have
resigned as pastor of the church in Ver- 
m ontville, New York, and am now evan­
gelizing. I am commissioned by the 
A labam a District. I will be closing 
m eetings in Asheboro, N orth  Carolina, 
on July 20 and will be glad to go any­
where the Lord may lead. W rite me, 
2 Paige Court, Prattville, A labam a.”
Sulphur, Louisiana—In May, First 
Church enjoyed a w'onderful revival w ith 
Evangelist 1.. C. Miller. In a special 
M other’s Day program  on Sunday m orn­
ing. May 11, while a twelve-year-old 
girl was taking part, she began to get 
blessed; Evangelist M iller gave the inv i­
tation and about th irty  young people 
came to the a ltar and prayed through 
to God. I t was a tim e of real victory as 
parents urged their young people to 
seek God, and shouts of victory swept 
over the church. On Sunday n ight we 
received ten new mem bers in to  the 
church, m aking sixteen for this year. 
B rother M iller is a w onderful Bible 
preacher, fasts and prays, and was a 
real blessing to the pastor and people.— 
W i n f i e l d  A. M u n d f l i ,, Pastor.
Southern California District Assembly
One of the high lights of the Southern 
California District Assembly took place 
each m orning when Dr. H ardy C. Powers, 
presiding officer, brought the m orning 
devotional message. His faith and cour­
age inspired each delegate and pastor to 
move forward with and for Christ. We 
appreciated the efficient and vet u n h u r­
ried m anner of Dr. Powers in conducting 
the business of the assembly.
T h e  report of District Superin tendent 
Nicholas A. H ull revealed gains in every 
departm ent of the district work. T he 
report included the following: 4 new 
churches organized during  the year and 
4 more in the process of being organized, 
w ith special emphasis du ring  the new 
year upon branch Sunday schools. An 
am ount of 51,398,105 was raised for all 
purposes, an increase of 558,000 over last 
year; 5131,561 was given for general 
interests, w ith over 580,000 directed to ­
ward the G eneral Budget. T h ere  were 
766 mem bers received by profession of 
faith, w ith a net gain in church m em ­
bership of 628, m aking a total of 8,819 
members. Average Sunday school a t­
tendance was 12.014, an increase of 500, 
and  the Sunday school enrollm ent is a t 
an all-tim e high of 19,304. T h e  N.Y.P.S. 
reported  2,340 members, and the 
N.F.M.S. reported 4,406.
Pastors’ reports were insp iring  and 
with notes of real victory in prayer and 
revivals. New churches and parsonages 
have been built, bu t above all. hundreds 
of souls were saved and sanctified.
On T hursday  n ight Dr. Powers con­
ducted the ordination  service, with 
Donald Jenkins, Eldon Coble, and Odie 
G unter receiving elder's orders.
Elected to serve on the District A d­
visory Board were W. E. Thom pson and 
and M ark Smith, elders; Jack M orris and Eddie Anderson, laymen.
Superin tendent Nicholas H ull has the 
burden  of souls on his heart and is an 
intensely evangelistic superin tendent. He 
is loved and appreciated by the Naza- 
renes in Southern California, and has 
the support of pastors and laymen alike. 
— H a r o l d  B u c k n e r ,  Reporter.
Rockford, Illinois—A fter a pastorate 
of seven years. Rev. W . W. T in k  has 
resigned a t First Church to become a 
part of the music faculty at Chicago 
Evangelistic Institu te , University Park, 
Iowa; he will also do some evangelistic 
work during  the year. D uring his years 
with us the Sunday school increased in 
average attendance from 92 to 159; m is­
sionary giving from 5937 to $2,610. and 
the o v e ra ll giving from $16,289 to 
$22,582. M em bership increased from 
80 to 115. Also a new parsonage was 
acquired and ground purchased for a 
new building, so th a t value of the 
church properties increased from $30,000 
to $62,000. Mr. and  Mrs. T ink  were 
active in com m unity affairs, especially 
the sp iritual activities of the com ­
m unity, and will be missed by many 
friends .—Church Reporter.
Pastor M. D. Cline reports: “ On Ju n e 
I we resigned as pastor of ou r church in 
Florence, South Carolina, to accept a 
call to First Church in N ew port, T e n ­
nessee. W ith the help of God and the 
efforts of our fine people we had three 
victorious years in Florence. W hen we 
went there the congregation was w or­
shiping in an  uncom pleted bu ild ing  and 
was not self-supporting; the church had 
nine members, w ith an average of 
tw enty-three in Sunday school. God 
blessed, the church increased to a m em ­
bership of th irty -th ree , w ith the Sunday 
school attendance m ore th an  trip led . 
T h e  church purchased a nice bu ild ing  
lot adjo ining and added a Sunday school 
annex. All build ings are locally fi­
nanced and in an  ideal section of the 
city.”
L isburn , N orth  Ire lan d —W e have had 
an encouraging and fru itfu l week end of 
special services under the m inistry  of 
Rev. J. Ford. Gifts received toward the 
rem oval of deb t upon the com pleted 
portion  of the new church premises 
totaled $120. V oluntary work will be 
continued upon the m ain sanctuary as 
soon as the present indebtedness is suf­
ficiently reduced. Clear messages and 
Spirit-anointed services witnessed seek­
ers after God for salvation and heart 
holiness. New contacts were m ade and 
G od’s people quickened and refreshed. 
At the Ju n e district assembly, our church 
(inaugurated  in 1955) reported  a net 
m em bership gain of th irteen , to a total 
of fifty-five; budgets paid, and over one- 
th ird  of the $11,200 cost of bu ild ing  
m aterials only already paid  by a self- 
supporting  church. From  tent to tem ­
porary sanctuary, and last August to the 
completed m ajor portion  of worthy 
premises, we are all eager to build  a 
sp iritual church and a m ain sanctuary 
w orthy of the message of full salvation. 
Visitors to northern  Ireland are invited 
to visit us—nine miles from Belfast, 
adjacent to the m ain road, Belfast to 
D u b lin —A. J. Lowx, Pastor.
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M iamisburg, O hio—First Church re ­
cently closed a most profitable revival 
with Evangelist Joel D anner and  W ayne 
G allup, singer, as special workers. These 
workers were ou tstanding  in  their m in ­
istry of preaching and singing, and 
forty-nine people found victory at the 
altar. N ineteen mem bers have been 
added to the church, all by profession of 
faith. Both of these spiritual, tireless 
workers have been given a call to re ­
tu rn . Facts and figures of increases in 
attendance for this assembly year in d i­
cate th a t our church is am ong the top 
10 per cent in the denom ination  in local 
church gains. W e have a w onderful, co­
operative people and  are grateful to 
them  and thankfu l to God.—J .  G. W e l l s , 
Pastor.
I Want 
My Life to Be 
Spiritual
I want my life to be spiritual
and more like the M aster each day. 
Pm  determ ined to refrain from  all evil 
A n d  the dear, blessed Saviour obey.
B y  F. W. DAVIS
I want God’s sm ile and approval 
On every m ove that I  make.
I  know that H e’ll gladly forgive me 
For every fau lt or mistake.
I xeant to stav closer to Jesus;
I ’m afraid of the trend of our age.
0  God, hold me close to Thy bosom, 
As m illions in sin now engage.
Fill my heart and life w ith  T h y  Spirit; 
D efend me, dear Lord, by T h y  grace.
1 fervently want to be spiritual
T ill I look on T h y  w onderful face!
Roanoke, V irginia—East G ate Church 
recently had a w onderful revival with 
Evangelist C. 15. Fugett. T h e  church 
was filled from the eery first service, 
and God gave victory w ith many souls 
praying through for pardon and heart 
purity. Eleven people joined the church 
by profession of faith . A scvcn-Sunday, 
Sunday school victory m arch brought 
many new people in. giving an  average 
of two hundred  for the m onth of May. 
O ur loyal people back the en tire  pro­
gram of the church.—V. J. S i i e t l f .r , 
Pastor.
Oregon Pacific District Assem bly
T h e  Oregon Pacific D istrict Assem­
bly was held a t M edford First Church, 
May 21 and 22, w ith Rev. Raym ond W. 
H u m  and his people as our fine hosts.
U nder the hum an  leadership of Dr. 
D. I. V anderpool the business of the as­
sembly w ent forw ard w'ith ease and 
efficiency. Dr. V anderpool’s anointed 
messages were greatly appreciated by all.
A high point was the report of 
Dr. W. D. McGraw, Jr., district superin­
tendent, for the first year of a three-year 
term . Increases were noted along all 
lines, with 447 new Nazarenes added to 
the rolls du ring  the year. T h e  district 
went over the “ 10 per cen t” m ark for 
General Budget and  mission specials, 
giving over $79,000 for these items; 36 
churches were “ 10 per cent" churches.
As an expression of appreciation  Dr. 
and Mrs. McGraw were given an offer­
ing to send them  to the Golden A nni­
versary celebration at Pilot Point, T ex ­
as. this fall. Dr. McGraw is beginning 
his eighth year as superin tendent, and 
bis consecrated, efficient leadership is 
more appreciated than  ever.
New churches were organized in two 
coastal towns. Seaside and  Brookings.
Donald B. Fivecoat was ordained to 
the m inistry in an impressive service in 
the closing session of the assembly.
A splendid message was given on 
hom e missions n igh t by Dr. B. V. Seals, 
superin tendent of the W ashington Pa­cific District.
Of special interest was the fact that 
three Oregon Pacific missionaries were 
able to give their elders’ reports in p e r­
son: Rev. Earl M osteller of Cape Verde, 
and Rev. and Mrs. M crril B ennett of 
Japan.
A w onderful spirit prevailed th rough­
out the assembly with times of real 
spiritual blessing from the presence of 
the Lord.—V e r n o n  L. W i l c o x , Reporter.
Florida District Youth Camp and Institute
T h e youth camp and institu te of the 
Florida D istrict was held a t the Suwan­
nee cam pgrounds Ju n e 16 to 20. It was 
one of the best ever held on this district. 
T h ere  were 177 teen-agers registered for 
the camp.
T h e  camp was characterized by a 
w onderful sp irit of co-operation as the 
campers participated  w holeheartedly in 
all of the activities.
Rev. Ernest M artin of D etroit, M ich­
igan, challenged the hearts of campers 
and counselors alike as he presented the 
messages. G od’s Spirit spoke to the 
hearts of the young people and they 
lined the a ltar n ight after night.
God is richly blessing the activities 
of the Florida D istrict N.Y.P.S.—E u o e n e  
W i l l i a m s , Secretary.
Anderson, Ind ian a—Fairfax Church re ­
cently concluded a marvelous revival 
under the evangelism of Rev. Mrs. 
Estelle C rutcher and the music of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Joseph Sumwalt. Mrs. C rutch­
e r’s holiness em phasis coupled w'ith a 
life of deep spirituality  was a challenge 
to all. New converts were won to 
Christ, backsliders were reclaim ed, re ­
cent converts w'ere sanctified, and saints 
were revitalized under her Spirit-filled 
messages. T h e  spirit and freedom of 
the Sumwalts enhanced the services con­
tinuously. T h is along w ith two weeks 
of prayer and fasting by our faithful 
people produced revival from God—the 
windows of heaven were opened and 
this church has come alive.—W a l t e r  G. 
G r a e f l i n ,  Pastor.
Lovington, New Mexico—“A Golden 
O pportun ity  D uring O ur D enom ina­
tion's Golden Anniversary Year” w'as 
the them e of the revival a t First Church, 
closing on May 11. Rev. R. 1;. Lindley, 
pastor at Balesville, Arkansas, and fa­
ther of ou r pastor. Rev. Bob Lindley, 
w'as the evangelist. T h is was perhaps 
the greatest revival in the nearly thirty- 
year history of this church. Twenty- 
three people prayed through in the 
regular services and, during  the Jun ior 
D epartm ent opening exercises on May 
11, 35 juniors gave their hearts to Christ 
at the close of Mrs. Lindley’s Scene-o- 
felt lesson. T h ere  were 149 present on
M other’s Day, setting a record since the 
congregation moved in to  its spacious 
and beau tifu l auditorium . Finances are 
im proving, and recently the church in ­
creased the pastor’s car allowance $10.00 
per week. T h e  Sunday school d ep art­
m ent is being redecorated and the 
grounds beautified. New members have 
joined the church, and the revival fires 
continue to b u rn  with seekers a t the 
a ltar in  the regular services. Pastor 
Bob Lindley came to us last February. 
—Reporter.
Tri-State Church Schools Convention
On A pril 9 and 10, 165 Sunday school 
teachers and officers from Minnesota, 
N orth  Dakota, and South Dakota met 
in Fergus Falls, M innesota, for the 
Regional Church Schools Convention. 
Sessions were held in the Federated 
Church, whose pastor and trustees 
graciously granted  the use of the entire 
church facilities.
Rev. J . Ph ilip  Johnson, local pastor, 
his wife, and  the church people were 
gracious hosts. T hey provided ade­
quately for the needs of the delegates.
From  the first session the interest was 
high. Dr. Erw'in G. Benson presided at 
the public sessions, which rvere attended 
by about 165 in the daytim e and over 
300 in the evening services. T h e  work­
shops were directed by several members 
of the D epartm ent of Church Schools— 
Elizabeth Benson, E dith Lantz, Mrs. 
N orm an Oke, Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rice, Rev. R obert D. T routm an, Lavaun 
Tom baugh, and Rev. Earl Wolf. O thers 
who contributed  in the workshops were 
Mrs. J . Philip  Johnson, Rev. and Mrs. 
Edw'ard J. Johnson, and Rev. David 
Sullivan from M innesota.
Special addresses were given by Dr. 
Samuel Young, general superintendent; 
Dr. F.rwin G. Benson, Dr. K enneth Rice, 
and Rev. Earl W olf, from the D epart­
m ent of Church Schools; District Super­
in tendent Roy F. Stevens of Minnesota; 
District Superintendent Crawford V an­
derpool of South Dakota; and District 
Superintendent H arry T ap lin  of N orth 
Dakota, assisted in the program.
It seemed to be the unanim ous feeling 
that the convention provided effective 
and lasting results. T h e  type of work 
accomplished in the workshops was of 
the highest order.—Reporter.
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North Am erican Indian  District Assembly
Dr. C. W arren Jones presided at the 
fourteenth annual assembly of the N orth 
American Ind ian  District, held June 5 
and 6, at the C. W arren Jones Indian 
Bible and T ra in in g  School, A lbuquer­
que, New Mexico. Dr. Jones was ac­
com panied by Dr. Jam es G arner of 
Bethany Nazarene College.
Miss Mary Scott, general N.F.M.S. 
secretary, was a great challenge to us 
as she presided at the missionary con­
vention and spoke in the evening serv­
ice.On the evening of Ju n e 5 we enjoyed 
a blessed service as many of the Indians 
testified, sang, and preached. W e re ­
joiced and praised God for saving and 
sanctifying them  through the ministry 
of the Church of the Nazarene. T he 
service was crowned w ith twenty or 
more seeking souls following the mes­
sage by our Ind ian  evangelist, Sister 
Sarah H erbert.
Dr. H ardy C. Powers spoke to the 
assembly at eleven o’clock on Ju n e 6 
and was a real blessing to the people.
T h e  report of the district superin ­
tendent, Rev. G. H . Pearson, showed 
th a t God had blessed tbe work during 
the past year. On Easter Sunday there 
were 2,125 Indians in our Sunday schools. 
T he total Sunday school enrollm ent is 
1,565, w ith the year’s average a tten d ­
ance, 1,115. T here  are 1,042 members 
of the Church of the Nazarene among 
the N orth  American Indians. T h e  fig­
ures show an 11 per cent d istrict in 
giving to foreign missions. T h e  total 
giving for all purposes exceeded $31,000.
Principal Charles Scrivner of the 
T ra in ing  School reported five young 
men called of God to preach the good 
news to their people. We praise God 
for answered prayer and are praying 
for five more.
W e praise God for His blessings, for 
ou r consecrated leaders, and for the 
sp irit of unity on the district.—R o y  N. 
S c h u r m a n ,  Reporter.
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. London report: 
“ It was a privilege to speak twice in  a 
sem inar on Sunday school evangelism at 
the N ational Holiness Association in 
Chicago. T his was the n inetieth  annual 
gathering of this body, representing the 
Wesleyan in terp reta tion  of the doctrine 
of entire sanctification. Also had the 
opportun ity  of speaking to the Virginia 
D istrict convention of the Pilgrim  H oli­
ness church in their First Church in 
Richm ond. W e had four zone meetings 
of the W estern D istrict of the Pilgrim  
church in Ohio, with about fifty preach­
ers in attendance and seventy-five Sun­
day school teachers. W e gave a Sunday 
to our M eridian Park Church of the 
Nazarene in O klahom a City, Oklahoma, 
w here Rev. N oble H athaw ay is pastor. 
T h is church, no t yet five years old, has 
around  two hundred  in  church m em ber­
ship, w ith an average attendance in 
Sunday school of 217 for the past m onth. 
T h e  church property consists of four 
acres of land, two buildings, and a th ird  
one under construction. T h e  pastor 
keeps an atm osphere of religious free­
dom in the services. O rganization, visi­
tation, a sp iritual atm osphere, and sal­
vation cause this church to stand o u t— 
their finances arc a m iraclel”
H aw thorne, C aliforn ia—These are 
good days for our church. Recently we 
concluded a revival m eeting with Evan­
gelist C. W m. Fisher th a t many of the 
older mem bers declared was tire most 
successful and far-reaching revival in 
the church’s history. B rother Fisher’s 
m inistry was Spirit-anointed and God 
honored his labors with many souls 
praying through for saving and sanc­
tifying grace. Two weeks after the 
m eeting a large class of mem bers was 
added to the church, most of them  
coming as a direct result of the revival. 
T he church is now com pleting an ed u ­
cational unit, valued at $95,000, at an 
actual spending of $37,000. T h e  people 
are united, harm ony prevails, and God 
is blessing.—L. I. W e a v e r ,  Pastor.
Evangelist H oward W . Jc rre tl reports: 
"T h is spring it has been my pleasure to 
work w ith Rev. W. Dan Perrym an, our 
good district superin tendent in Louisi­
ana. I conducted six meetings, found a 
beau tifu l response, and God gave sp ir­
itua l results in each revival. B rother 
Perrym an is doing a grand job  on this 
d istrict and has the love and co­
operation  of the people. I t was a real 
joy to work w ith him  and w ith the 
pastors and people of the great state 
of L ouisiana.”
Nevada-Utah District Assem bly
T h e  N evada-U tah D istrict Assembly 
convened at Reno First Church, Ju n e  5 
and  6. under the able and sp iritual 
leadership of o u r presiding officer, Dr. 
Samuel Young, and our district super­
in tendent, Rev. R . B. Sherwood. W e 
thank God for a gracious time in the 
Lord. T h e  divine presence of the Holy- 
Ghost was m anifested in the special 
num bers in song, the messages by Dr. 
Young, and the presentation  of the pas­
tors’ reports.
D istrict Superin tendent Sherwood is 
sta rting  the second year of a three-year 
call and our prayers are th a t God will 
bless him  abundan tly  th rough  the new 
year. Sister Sherwood was greatly missed. 
Friends all over the country are p ray­
ing for her, and we believe God is 
hearing and answering. Special greet­
ings were sent by the assembly to Mrs. 
Young and to Mrs. Sherwood.
N evada-U tah District now has twenty- 
one churches, four of which arc home 
mission churches. God is blessing in the 
work of the district. W e desire that 
these hom e mission churches will be 
organized du ring  this Golden A nniver­
sary year.
T h e  closing service was crowned by 
the ord ination  to the m inistry of R ob­
ert F. K nightcn, pastor of the church 
at Ogden, U tah, for the past two years.
We greatly appreciated tbe presence 
of Mr. Elvin Hicks, representative of 
the Nazarene Publishing House, and 
Rev. and Mrs. L. Wesley Johnson, rep re ­
senting N orthw est N azarene College.
Rev. M ilton H arring ton  and his peo­
ple were gracious hosts to the assembly. 
We arc all m ore determ ined to win 
souls for the M aster this coming year. 
—J o h n  A. O r r e l l , Reporter.
Y ou r S.S. Lessons 
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COMPOSER GOES TO HER REWARD
Boscobel, W isconsin—On May 11 we 
celebrated the first anniversary of the 
organization of th is church. T he record 
attendance of fifty was m ade on C hrist­
mas Sunday, and  for May we averaged 
th irty-four in  Sunday school. Recently 
we enjoyed a good revival w ith B rother 
Lee Everhart, uncle of the pastor, and 
Evangelist R obert Emsley. T h e  mes­
sages were stirring  and  uplifting , and 
we are confident we will reap  good 
fru it in the fu tu re .—F l o y d  E v e r h a r t , 
Pastor.
Evangelists A. E. and Pauline M iller 
write: “W e are now beginning our
fifteenth consecutive year in the evan­
gelistic field. D uring the past assembly 
year we conducted twenty-one revivals, 
including two youth meetings. W e 
have an  open date, A ugust 27 to Sep­
tem ber 7, w hich w e’ll be glad to slate 
as the L ord  may lead. W e carry the 
whole program , including preaching, 
singing, special music, chalk artistry, 
and ch ild ren ’s work. W rite  us, 307 S. 
Delaware Street, Mt. Gilead, O hio.”
Princeton, F lorida—T h is  church has 
m ade great strides both  spiritually  and 
num erically du ring  the past four years, 
due to the able leadership of Pastor 
G. W. Abersold and  wife. O ur church 
was destroyed in the 1947 hurricane, 
and we had  moved in to  our new sanc­
tuary when the Abersolds came to us. 
Since th a t tim e we have paid off the 
mortgage on the church, b u ilt a spa­
cious educational annex valued a t more 
than $50,000, and purchased three large 
lots for fu tu re  expansion. Also we have 
given 12 i/2 per cent of ou r church in ­
come to world missions, and received 93 
members, which m ore than  doubled the 
m em bership four years ago. Sunday 
school enrollm ent has increased from 
less than  200 to 644, and  the average 
attendance from  176 to m ore th an  300. 
Again and again God has blessed w ith 
a revival sp irit th roughou t the church. 
T h e  Abersolds have accepted a call to 
pastor the church in Cypress, California, 
and closed their work w ith us on Ju n e 8. 
— M r s . B e r t i e  F o x ,  Reporter.
Sunday School Evangelists Lyle and 
Lois Po tter report: “O ur seventeen
thousand miles of tours and  conven­
tions this spring have been most re ­
warding. W e get a real th rill ou t of 
seeing people come to life and  get 
excited abou t working for the Lord 
through the Sunday school. Holy zeal 
and enthusiasm  in  the hearts of our 
people today will help  us to realize the 
goals and  objectives of ou r Golden A n­
niversary year. W e found real pleasure 
in serving the following districts—South 
Arkansas, Tennessee, A labam a, Florida, 
Central O hio, Kentucky, N orthw estern 
Illinois, M ichigan, and Eastern M ich­
igan. W e have been privileged to work 
and travel w ith some of the finest lead­
ers in ou r denom ination. W e thank 
God th a t there is a growing realization 
we m ust not only increase our Sunday 
school attendance b u t also we m ust get 
those who come really saved, sanctified, 
and in to  the church. W hat a tre ­
mendous responsibility God has given 
every Sunday school w orker!”
Rocky M ountain District
T he thirty-first annual assembly, con­
ventions, and camp m eeting of the 
Rocky M ountain D istrict were held in 
Billings, M ontana, Ju n e  9 to 15. Dr. 
V anderpool presided over the assembly 
w ith grace, and his Spirit-filled and 
timely messages challenged hearts and 
stim ulated action.
Mrs. Vanderpool spoke to the m in ­
isters’ wives and gave an inspiring read ­
ing a t the service of ordination. O r­
dained as elders were John  F. Berg- 
strazer, David L. H unter, and M arion 
L. Needham. T h e  elder’s orders of 
K enneth and  Lily W ells were recog­
nized and received.Rev. Alvin L. McQuay, beloved dis­
trict superin tendent, was elected w ith a 
fine vote to serve his tw elfth consecu­
tive term.
T h e  special speakers for the N.F.M.S. 
convention were Dr. Remiss Rehfeldt, 
general foreign missions secretary, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl M organ, m ission­
aries from Italy. T h e ir  stim ulating 
spirit and u rgent messages moved the 
district to commit itself to the “10 per 
cent” plan for foreign missions. Mrs. 
Cora M acM illan was elected president 
for a second term.
Special speaker for the N.Y.l’.S. and 
church school conventions was Rev. H ar­
old Volk. Elected were Rev. Ted 
Hughes, district president, and Rev. 
Kenneth Ball, Church Schools chairm an.
Rev. H arold Volk was the evangelist, 
and Rev. Kenneth Wells song evan­
gelist, for the d istrict camp meeting. 
T h ere  was a good spiritual tone 
th roughout, and many victories were 
won for God at the altar.Rocky M ountain D istrict looks for­
ward to progress and success for our 
Lore!.—H a r v e y  1’e t e r s e n , Reporter.
Mrs. Wilda Jackson Auld, pianist, organist, composer, passed to her. heavenly reward early this year. The 
keyboards of Christendom w ill be the poorer for her going. She was known  far and wide for her transcriptions for the piano; thousands have been  blessed by her m usic. Perhaps its dis­tinctive quality resulted from a life­long yearning to lift up Christ and exalt Him. She urged all pianists to pray before they played.
She taught for seventeen years in  Pasadena College. She left behind  a tradition of inspiring piano music which her pupils w ill proudly carry on.
She was a principal and esteemed  contributor to the Lillenas line of music. Here, too, she w ill be missed.The m em orial service was held in Pasadena with Dr. H. Orton W iley participating. Interment was in M ountain V iew cem etery in  Alta- dena, California.
Plym outh, Ind iana — Recently our 
church enjoyed a great revival w ith 
Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Crews as singers, 
musician, and evangelists. Praise God 
for the faithfulness of His Holy Spirit 
and His people! T here  were shouts of 
victory, forty seekers a t the altar, ten 
mem bers added to the church on pro ­
fession of faith , and on the closing Sun­
day the Sunday school attendance was 
the highest in  six years.—L in d y  G. R u s ­
s e l l ,  Pastor.
Deaths
M RS. M ILD RED  ROBERTS, age fifty -th ree , w ife  
o f Rev. Robert C. Roberts, died A p r il 26, 1958. 
The Robertses had pastored churches in Prescott 
and Buckeye, Arizona; Lancaster, Ca lifo rn ia , and 
McConnelstown, Pennsylvania; R io Grande, New Je r­
sey; Seat P leasant, Maryland; Bloomsburg, Penn­
sylvania; and a t present in Scottda le, Pennsyl­
vania. She is survived by her husband and five 
ch ildren— Mrs. W illiam  (Thelma) Sunberg, Mrs. 
Kenneth (Dorothy) A lcorn , Joan, Branson, and Lois. 
She was the s is te r of Rev. E. E. Grosse, superin­
tendent o f the Ph ilade lph ia  D is tr ic t. Funeral serv­
ice was conducted on A p r il 28 by Rev. R. B. Ache- 
son, superintendent of the P ittsburgh D istr ic t.
M RS . C. H. D O BBINS , age s ixty-two, w ife  of 
Rev. C. H. Dobbins, evangelist, died June 4  in a 
hospita l in Canadian, Texas. She was stricken 
wh ile  engaged in a revival campaign in H iggins, 
Texas, and was s ick seven weeks; twenty-nine days 
in a coma. She had served w ith  her husband 
eighteen years in pastoral work and eleven years 
in the evangelistic f ie ld . She was a good musician, 
played several d ifferen t instruments, and a very 
ta lented cha lk a rt is t . She was a devout Christian  
and a great believer in prayer and fasting. She 
was a member of F ir s t  Church of the Nazarene, 
A lexandria , Indiana. She is survived by her hus­
band, Rev. C. H. Dobbins, and one s ister, Mrs. 
A lbe rt Fack. Funeral service was held in Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, w ith  Rev. Dee Henderson, pastor 
of the A lexandria  church, o ffic ia t ing .
HAR RY  L. ANDERSO N  was born September 21, 
1896, and died October 24, 1957, a t Chesterton, 
Indiana. He was a charter member o f the Glen 
Park Church of the Nazarene in Gary, where he 
served as Sunday school superintendent and church 
treasurer for a number o f years. A fte r  moving 
from Gary, he joined the Valparaiso church. In 
1920 he was married to  Selm a Lindsted t, who 
survives him; also three daughters, M rs. Ruth Gam-
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brel, M rs. Lo is McCullough, and M rs. Lu c ille  Nei- 
derhiser. He is also survived by two brothers and 
two s isters. He was a veteran of W orld  W ar I. 
He was an exce llent carpenter and helped w ith 
the bu ild ing and floo r fin ish ing  of several churches 
and parsonages. Funeral service was held a t the 
Valparaiso church, w ith  the pastor, Rev. L. E . M y­
ers, o ffic ia t ing , assisted by Rev. Robert Ross, Rev. 
R ichard Neiderhiser, and Rev. Donald Nelson. In­
terment was in  the Chesterton cemetery.
MRS. L. P. JENNINGS (nee C lara J. Scott), 
w ife  of Rev. L. P. Jennings, was born A p r il 23, 
1890, and died November 19, 1957, in a hospita l 
a t Brownwood, Texas, a fter a long illness. She 
and M r. Jennings were united in  marriage in 1905; 
both were converted in th e ir early  teens. In 1908 
they were sanctified , and became charter members
of the Church o f the Nazarene in 1908. She was 
a fa ith fu l w ife  and mother and assisted her hus­
band as he pastored d ifferen t churches fo r  fo rty- 
nine years. Besides her husband she is survived
by five  sons, R ichard, B illy , Paul, John, and L. P.; 
two daughters, M rs. James (M ary) Rice, and Mrs. 
Faye Pennington. Funeral service was conducted by
Rev. Mac Ham of Brownwood, w ith  bu ria l in  Cleve­
land cemetery.
MRS. BONNIE EDGIN, w ife of a form er A r ­
kansas D is t r ic t superintendent (the late Rev. John 
Edgin), was born January 26, 1883, and died 
February 12, 1958, a t Bentonville , Arkansas. She 
and her husband had been members of the Church 
of the Nazarene since its  organization in 1908; 
at her death she was a member o f the church at 
Ozark, Arkansas, where they spent most of the ir 
lives. She was a true handmaid of the Lord, and 
w il l  be remembered fo r her Christltke  s p ir it  and 
her deep love for Ch rist and the church. She was
married to  Rev. John Edgin in 1900. To th is  union 
were born three sons and five  daughters, who sur­
vive: J . D., Paul, Bennie, M rs. Ray Cole, M rs. 
Cova Kelley, Mrs. Coleman Currier, M rs. J . N. 
Casey, and Mrs. Charles Cush. Funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. Henry H. Goode, form er pastor, 
assisted by Rev. W m. Turner, present pastor a t 
Ozark.
Announcements
RECOMMENDATION— It is a pleasure to recom­
mend Rev. AI F isher to our churches and camps 
as an evangelist. He has served a number of years 
in the evangelistic f ie ld  and more recently has 
been a pastor on our d is tr ic t . He has a wonderful 
s p ir it , is a strong preacher, loves God and the 
Church of the Nazarene. I  can h ea rtily  recommend 
hi . H is address, 911  C la rk  S t., Nampa, Idaho.—  
I. F . Younger, Superintendent o f Idaho-Oregon D is­
tr ic t .
WEDDING BELLS
Miss E la ine  Parm enter and M r. Donald M artin , 
both o f Denver, Colorado, were united in marriage 
on June 15 a t the Lowell Church of the Nazarene, 
w ith  the pastor, Rev. John W. Lundy, o ffic ia t ing , 
assisted by Rev. C. B. Mylander of the Arvada 
church.
Ruth A. Jeffrey, song evangelist, and M e r it t  C. 
Thatcher, church designer o f E ly r ia , were un ited in 
marriage on June 7, in  the Church of the Naza­
rene, Nelsonville, Ohio, w ith  Rev. Langley G u lle tt, 
pastor of the bride, o ffic ia t ing .
M iss Donna Lee Ogden of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 
C. R ichard Hayes o f G lendale, C a lifo rn ia , were 
un ited in marriage on June 7  in F ir s t  Church of
the Nazarene, G lendale, w ith  Revs. L. A . Ogden and 
A . F . Hayes, fathers o f the bride and the groom, 
o ff ic ia t in g .
In a recent ceremony Rev. H. A . L in tz  and Jessie 
Webb were united in marriage in the Marsing, 
Idaho, Church o f the Nazarene, w ith  Rev. John B u l­
lock, son-in -law  of the groom, o ff ic ia t in g .
BORN— to Rev. R. L . and Dorothy (Brown) G i l ­
pin o f A lbuquerque, New Mexico, a son, Leland 
Roy, on June 16.
— to  M r. and M rs. Ralph Downs of Bethany, 
Oklahoma, a daughter, Carol Pa trice , on June 15.
— to Rev. and M rs. John Flowers o f Larim ore, 
North Dakota, a daughter, Joanne E lizabeth , on 
June 15.
— to Harry and Grace (L it t le )  Schack of Rush, 
Colorado, a daughter, Annette Kay, on June 13.
— to Joseph and Ir is  Lorene (Campbell) Opatrny 
of South Euc lid , Ohio, a son, David Joseph, on 
June 3.
— to  Harold and Hazel Vore of Boise, Idaho, 
a son, M ichae l Steven, on May 27.
— to M r. and M rs. Donald Ja y  Firestone of 
Bethany, Oklahoma, a son, Tommy G len, on May 23.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED by a Chris­
tia n  friend  in I llin o is  " th a t  f in an c ia l pressure 
may be re lieved, and also th a t I may get closer 
to  the L o rd ";
by a Ch ristian  man in Indiana th a t God may 
undertake fo r him  physica lly— he lost a lim b and 
already has had four operations;
by a Ch rist ian  woman in C a lifo rn ia  fo r a daughter- 
in -law  in danger o f losing her soul— fo r a brother 
who is seriously i l l  and needs salvation— for a son 
who has heart trouble— fo r another son to be saved 
and to know the way to  take— and th a t God w ill 
give her strength to  ca rry  on through i t  a ll;
by a Nazarene brother in W est V irg in ia  who suf­
fers a great deal, th a t God w il l  give h im  strength;
by a lady in Texas who once knew God "b u t
am backslidden, and I know God is the on ly answer 
fo r my l i f e " ;
by a lady in Texas tha t God may undertake for 
her daughter and fam ily , fo r  a fam ily  financ ia l
s itua tion , and th a t God w il l  work the whole m atter
out fo r the ir good and H is  glory.
Nazarene Camp Meetings
Central Ohio D is t r ic t Camp, Ju ly  18 to 27, at 
the d is tr ic t  campground, Morse Road between Cleve­
land Avenue and S ta te  Route 3, a t the north edge 
of Columbus, Ohio. Specia l workers: Dr. G. B.
W illiam son ; Dr. Mel-Thom as Rothwell and Rev. 
Charles Hastings Sm ith , evangelists; Professor Cur­
t is  R. Brown, singer; Dr. J . O tt is  Sayes, youth 
worker; O live t Nazarene College Treble-Tone Trio , 
youth musicians; Rev. H. C. L it le , prayer d irector; 
M rs. H. C. L it le , ch ild ren 's  worker. Dr. Harvey S. 
Galloway, d is tr ic t  superintendent, p la tform  d irecto r. 
For in form ation w rite  the secretary, Rev. C. D. 
W esthafer, 708  Woodland Ave., Wooster, Ohio.
Oregon P a c ific  D is t r ic t  Camp, Ju ly  17 to  27, 
a t Clackamas, Oregon (located a t 12625  S .E . 82nd 
Avenue, 2V2 m iles south o f Portland 's  c ity  lim its ; 
one m ile  north o f C lackam as). W orkers: evangelists, 
L . T . Corle tt and V . H. Lew is; ch ild ren 's  worker, 
Norvie 0 . C lif t ;  singer, W arn ie  T ip p it t ;  personal 
evangelism and prayer, Roscoe Pe rsha ll; m issionary 
fam ily , M e rr il and M yrtlebe lle  Bennett and ch ildren. 
Tents ava ilab le , also accommodations fo r  tra ile r  
houses. For reservations, w rite  Rev. Adrian  Robirts, 
Rt. 1, Box 425, Clackamas, Oregon. W . D. M c­
Graw, J r., d is tr ic t  superintendent.
M issouri D is t r ic t  Camp, Ju ly  21 to  27, Pine 
Crest Camp, Fredericktow n, M issouri. W orkers: Dr. 
J . E. W illiam s  and Rev. James Crabtree, evangelists; 
Jack  B ierce, song evangelist; Rev. and M rs. Eudell 
Moss, ch ild ren 's  workers. Beds free in dorm itories. 
Meals in ca fe te ria  and large din ing h a ll. For fu r­
the r in fo rm ation  about reservations w rite , Rev. 
M . G. M cCaske ll, camp manager, 202 Sa line  S t., 
Fredericktown, M issouri. Dr. E . D. Simpson, d is tr ic t  
superintendent.
Southern C a lifo rn ia  D is t r ic t  Camp, Ju ly  21 to 27,
on the campus o f Southern C a lifo rn ia  B ib le  College 
in Costa Mesa, Ca lifo rn ia . Specia l W orkers: Dr.
John Logan and Rev. C. B. Fugett, evangelists; 
Professor W arnie T ip p itt , singer. Rev. C live W i l­
liam s, camp manager, P.O . Box 3156, Santa Ana, 
Ca lifo rn ia . Rev. N icholas A . H u ll, d is tr ic t  super­
intendent.
R. T. W illiam s  M em oria l, F o rt Jessup Camp 
Meeting, Ju ly  25 through August 3, s ix  m iles east 
o f Many, Lou isiana. W orkers: Rev. Ray Davis,
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evangelist; James Bohi, singer. For fu rther in fo r­
mation w rite  the d is tr ic t  superintendent, Rev. V. 
Dan Perryman, 2408  Douglas Drive, Bossier C ity , 
Louisiana.
Southwest Oklahoma D is t r ic t  Camp, August 1 to 
10, a t the d is tr ic t  campground, 3 V 2 m iles west 
of Anadarko, Oklahoma, on H i-way 9. Workers: 
Rev. Roy Bettcher, Rev. J . T . Drye, preachers; Leon 
and M arie  Cook, singers. M eals served a t the d in­
ing ha ll, also dorm itory accommodations a t reason­
able rates. For in fo rm ation  w rite  the d is tr ic t  super­
intendent, Rev. W . T . Johnson, Box 249, Duncan, 
Oklahoma.
W ESTE R N  OHIO— Assembly, J u ly  23 to  25, a t 
the D is t r ic t Center, Route 2, S t . Marys, Ohio. 
En terta in ing  pastor, Rev. Robert L. E ll is ,  1001 
Edward S t., S t. Marys, Ohio. Send m a il and other 
items re lative  to  the assembly c /o  the d is tr ic t  
superintendent, Dr. W . E . A lbea, Route 2, S t. 
Marys, Ohio. General Superintendent Vanderpool 
presid ing.
EASTERN  K E N T U C K Y — Assembly, J u ly  24 and 
25, a t Church o f the Nazarene, 830  Yo rk  S treet, 
Newport, Kentucky. En terta in ing  pastor, Rev. Asa 
Sparks, 36  So. Grand Ave., F o rt Thomas, Ken­
tucky. Send m a il and other Items re lating  to  the 
assembly c /o  Rev. Asa Sparks, 830 Yo rk  S t., 
Newport, Kentucky. General Superintendent W il­
liamson presid ing.
P ITTSBUR G H — Assembly, Ju ly  24 and 25, at 
A lam eda Park Camp, Butler, Pennsylvania. En ter­
ta in ing  pastor, Rev. Ben B ixby, 20 I V 2 F if th  Ave., 
Bu tle r, Pennsylvania. Send m ail and other items 
re la ting  to  the assembly c /o  the d is tr ic t  super­
intendent, Rev. R. B. Acheson, Box 367 , Butler, 
Pennsylvania. General Superintendent Powers pre­
s id ing . (To reach the camp— one m ile  west of 
Bu tle r, o ff Route 422.)
Northeastern Indiana D is tr ic t Camp, August 1 to 
10, a t the d is tr ic t  campground, East 38 th  S treet 
Extended, Marion, Indiana. W orkers: Dr. Mendell
Taylor and Dr. I. C. M ath is, evangelists; the  K e lle r- 
York Party , singers. For in form ation w rite  the d is­
tr ic t  superintendent, Dr. Paul Updike, Box 987, 
Marlon, Indiana.
Directories
G E N E R A L  SU P E R IN T E N D E N T S  
HAR DY  C. POW ERS
Office, 6401  The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
D is t r ic t Assem bly Schedule fo r '5 8
Pittsburgh   Ju ly  24 and 25
M issouri ............................................... August 6  and 7
Dallas   August 13 and 14
Northwest Indiana   August 20 and 21
Indianapo lis   August 27  and 28
M iss iss ipp i   September 10 and 11
North Caro lina   September 17 and 18
South Ca ro lina    September 24 and 25
G. B. W ILL IA M SO N
Office, 6401  The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity
10, M issouri.
D is t r ic t Assembly Schedule fo r '5 8
Eastern Kentucky   J u ly  24  and 25
Northwest O k la h o m a ............................. J u ly  30  and 31
W isconsin ........................................  August 7 and 8
Tennessee ...................................  August 20 and 21
Lou isiana ........................................ September 3 and 4
Georgia   September 10  and 11
Southeast Oklahoma   September 17 and 18
S A M U E L  YOUNG
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity
10, M issouri.
D is t r ic t Assembly Schedule fo r  '5 8
Chicago Central   J u ly  23  and 24
East Tennessee ................. Ju ly  31  and August 1
V irg in ia  ........................................ August 13 and 14
Northwestern I llin o is    August 20  and 21
D. I. VAND ERPO O L
Office, 6401  The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
D is t r ic t Assem bly Schedule fo r  '5 8
Western Ohio ..................................  J u ly  23 to 25
Illin o is  ........................................  J u ly  31  to  August 2
Kentucky   August 6 and 7
Houston................................................ August 20  and 21
Jop lin  ..........................................  September 3  and 4
South Arkansas   September 17 and 18
North A rkansas   September 24  and 25
HUGH C. B EN N ER
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
D is t r ic t Assembly Schedule for '5 8
Southwest Indiana   Ju ly  30  and 31
Kansas .................................................  August 6  to  8
Iowa .................................................  August 13 to  15
M ich igan   August 20 and 21
Kansas C ity  ................................. September 3  and 4
Southwest Oklahoma . . . .  September 17 and 18
District Assembly Information
CHICAGO C E N T R A L— Assembly, J u ly  23 and 24, 
a t F ir s t  Church, 8300  S . Damen, Chicago, I llin o is . 
Send m ail and other item s re lative  to  the assembly 
c /o  the enterta in ing pastor, Dr. Cecil Ew e ll, 8300  
So. Damen, Chicago, I llin o is . General Superin ­
tendent Young presid ing.
N O RTHW EST O KLAH O M A— Assembly, Ju ly  30 and 
31, a t F ir s t  Church, M a in  and Asbury, Bethany, 
Oklahoma. Send m ail and other items re la ting  to  
the assembly c /o  the enterta in ing pastor, Dr. E. S. 
P h illip s , Box 76, Bethany, Oklahoma. General 
Superintendent W illiam son  presiding.
SOUTHW EST IN D IA N A — Assembly, Ju ly  30  and 
31 , a t the Indiana University Aud ito rium , Indiana 
University Campus, Bloom ington, Indiana. Send 
m a il and other items re lating  to the assembly c/o  
the enterta in ing pastor, Rev. C. G. Bohannon, 512  
N. G rant S t., B loom ington, Indiana. General Super­
intendent Benner presid ing.
EAST TE N N E S S E E — Assembly, Ju ly  31  to  August 
1, a t the Nazarene campground, Mentor, Tennessee. 
Send m ail and other items re la ting  to  the assembly 
c /o  the d is tr ic t  superintendent, Rev. V ic to r  E . Gray, 
Nazarene campground, Rt. 2, Box 395 , Lou isv ille , 
Tennessee. General Superintendent Young presid ing.
ILL IN O IS— Assembly, Ju ly  31 to  August 2, a t 
Nazarene Acres, Route 1, Mechanicsburg, I llin o is  
(reached from  Sp ring fie ld  by car; we provide trans­
porta tion  for those who notify  us). Enterta in ing 
pastor, Rev. C lifton  N ore ll, 924  W. Edwards S t., 
Spring fie ld , I llin o is . Send m a il and other items 
re lating  to  the assembly c /o  the d is tr ic t  superin­
tendent, Rev. Harold Daniels, P.O . Box 72, Spring ­
f ie ld , I llin o is . General Superintendent Vanderpool 
presid ing.
K E N TU C KY — Assembly, August 6  and 7, a t 
Broadway Church o f the Nazarene, 324  E. Broad­
way, Lou isv ille , Kentucky. Rev. Dennis E. W yrick, 
2115  Bonnycastle Ave., Lou isv ille , enterta in ing pas­
to r. Send m a il and other items re la ting  to  the 
assembly c /o  Rev. Dennis E . W yrick, 324  E . Broad­
way, Lou isv ille , Kentucky. General Superintendent 
Vanderpool presid ing.
M ISSO URI— Assembly, August 6 and 7, a t the 
D is t r ic t Center, Box 349 , Fredericktown, M issouri. 
Send m a il and other items re la ting  to the assembly 
c /o  the enterta in ing pastor, Rev. R. A . Lew is, 
P.O. Box 349 , Fredericktow n, M issouri. General 
Superintendent Powers presid ing.
K A N S A S — Assembly, August 6  to  8, a t the D is­
t r ic t  Center, 1600  N. Plum , Hutchinson, Kansas. 
En te rta in ing  pastor, Rev. M . E . C lay, 211 E. 
Fourth, Hutchinson, Kansas. Send m ail and other 
items re la ting  to  the assembly c /o  Rev. E l i  Cook, 
520  East 15th, Hutchinson, Kansas. General Super­
intendent Benner presid ing.
W ISCO N SIN — Assembly, August 7 and 8, a t the 
M ethod ist Camp Byron, Route 1, Brownsville, W is ­
consin. (Take H i-way 41, i f  coming from  direction  
o f Chicago; or No. 151, if  com ing through Madison; 
on No. 41 , tu rn  r igh t and go under highway about 
five  m iles north o f Route 491— W is.) Send m ail 
and other items re la ting  to  the assembly c /o  the 
d is tr ic t  superintendent, Rev. D. J .  Gibson, 5709 
P leasan t H il l  Rd., Madison 4 , W isconsin. General 
Superintendent W illiam son  presiding.
DALLAS— Assembly, August 13 and 14, at F irs t 
Church, 1619 W est 8th, Texarkana, Texas. Send 
m ail and other items re lating  to  the  assembly c/o  
F ir s t  Church o f the Nazarene, 1619  W est 8th, 
Texarkana, Texas. General Superintendent Powers 
presid ing.
V IR G IN IA — Assembly, August 13 and 14, a t the 
D is t r ic t  Center, c /o  the Nazarene campground, 
Buckingham, V irg in ia . (To reach the Center'—  
located a t intersection o f S ta te  H i-ways 15 and 
60, near Buckingham and D illw yn, V irg in ia ; nearest 
po in t fo r  ra il arriva l is Charlo ttesville , V irg in ia , 
fo rty  m iles from campground.) Send m ail and 
other items re la ting  to  the assembly c /o  the  d is­
t r ic t  superintendent, Dr. V . W. L it t r e l i ,  Route 2, 
Box 283, Fa irfax , V irg in ia . General Superintendent 
Young presiding.
IOWA— Assembly, August 13 to  15, a t Nazarene 
campgrounds, Route 1, W est Des Moines, Iowa. 
(To reach D is t r ic t Center— on Route 90  in  c ity  
l im its  o f W est Des Moines.) Send m ail and other 
items re lating  to  the assembly c /o  the enterta in ­
ing pastor, Rev. C. E . S tanley, 2009  Beaver, Des 
Moines, Iowa. General Superintendent Benner pre­
sid ing .
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B y GRACE RAM QVIST
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Other popular titles
In the Land of the 
Big Sioux
By E L IZ A B E TH  B. JO N ES . The courageous ex­
periences o f l i t t le  Joe (Dr. Joseph G rant M or­
rison), the  youngest o f ten, and his fam ily  during 
Dakota's fron tie r days.
36  pages, paper 35c
Boy of O ld Illinois
By GRACE RAM Q UIST . A  th r il l in g  account, as 
to ld  by his own daughter, of a typ ica l farm  boy 
named James B la ine  Chapman.
35  pages, paper 35C
The Boy with the 
Stammering Tongue
By GRACE RAM Q UIST . "U n c le  B u d " Robinson 
— a shoeless, ragged, s tu ttering, unschooled, 
w icked boy who was touched by God's m iraculous 
power.
35 pages, paper 3 5 c
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NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Kansas C ity  •  Pasadena •  Toronto
JULY 16, 1958 •  (507) 23
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BOX 527, Kansas City 41, Mo. July 16, 1958
The Sun Never Sets 
On Nazarene Missions
1958-59 MISSIONARY READING COURSE BOOKS
■ H
Study
Book
A COPY FOR 
EVERY MEMBER
The Nations and the Isles
B y  O L I V E  G.  T R A C Y .  T h is  y e a r ’s  s tu d y  ta k e s  u s  to  I s ra e l,  J o rd a n ,  S y r ia , L e b a n o n , I ta ly , a n d  C ap e  V erd e  I s la n d s . M iss T ra c y , a lso  th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  p o p u la r  T R A C Y  S A H IB , a g a in  u se s  h e r  w r i t in g  a b i l i ty  to  g iv e  a  th o ro u g h , a c c u ra te , a n d  s p a rk l in g  c o v e ra g e  o f  N a z a re n e  m iss io n s  in  a n d  a ro u n d  th e  M e d i te r r a n e a n  a re a . C o n ta in s  n e a r ly  50 p e r  c e n t  m o re  m a te r ia l  th a n  in  p re v io u s  s tu d y  b o o k s . 251 p ag e s , p a p e r -  b o u n d . $ 1.50
Adult Reading Books at least
The Call of New Guinea
B y  S I D N E Y  K N O X .  T h e  p e rs o n a l, d a y - b y - d a y  in c id e n ts  o f  o u r  f i r s t  m is s io n a r ie s  to  th e  e x tr e m e ly  p r im it iv e  h ig h la n d s  o f  N ew  G u in e a . S o  v iv id ly  a r e  th e s e  e x p e r ie n c e s  o f  p io n e e r  m is s io n a ry  l iv in g  p ic tu re d  th a t  y o u ’ll  f e e l  a s  th o u g h  y o u  a re  “ a lm o s t th e r e ."  108 p ag es , p a p e r -b o u n d . $1.00
ONE COMPLETE SET FOR EACH SOCIETY OR CHAPTER
God Gave the Increase
B y  H E L E N  T E M P L E .  A nother tit le  in  th e eagerly  aw aited  annualm is s io n a ry  s to ry  se r ie s . I n  k e e p in g  w ith  th is  a n n iv e r s a ry  y e a r , M iss T e m p le  g lea n s  h e r  m a te r ia l  f ro m  th e  e a r l ie s t  d a y s  o f  p io ­n e e r in g  in  A fr ic a , In d ia , a n d  C ap e  V erd e . I t ’s a  b o o k  no o n e  w a n ts  to  m iss  re a d in g !  95 p ag e s , p a p e r -b o u n d . $1.00
They of Italy Salute You
B y  E A R L  M O R G A N .  H e re  is  a  c o lo r fu l  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  h a z a rd s  a n d  v ic to r ie s  o f  th e  C h u rc h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e  in  I ta ly  s k e tc h e d  a g a in s t  th e  b a c k g ro u n d  o f  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  l i fe  a n d  m in is try  o f  B ro th e r  D e l R osso . 96 p ag es , p a p e r -b o u n d . S I.00
Fifty Years of Nazarene Missions, Vol. Ill
B y  M E N D E L L  T A Y L O R .  “ W o rld  O u tre a c h  T h ro u g h  H o m e  M is­s io n s ” is th e  s u b je c t  o f  th is  n e w  v o lu m e . I t  c o v e rs  a  w e a lth  o f th r i l l in g  m a te r ia l  t h a t  e a c h  N a z a re n e  w ill  b e  e a g e r  to  re a d , m u c h  n e v e r  h a v in g  a p p e a re d  in  p r in t .  160 p ag es  c lo th  b o a rd . $2.00
So Shall We Reap
B y  R E M I S S  R E H F E L D T .  A  c h a l le n g e  f o r  a  m o re  a le r t ,  g e n e ro u s , a n d  p ra y e r f u l  c h u rc h  a s  s e e n  th ro u g h  th e  im p a s s io n e d  h e a r t  o f  o n e  w h o  liv e s  m iss io n s  e v e ry  d a y  o f  h is  l ife — D r. R e h fe ld t , s e c r e ­ta r y  o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  F o re ig n  M iss io n s . 90 p ag es , p a p e r -  b o u n d . $ j.oo
Cape Verde Travelogue
B y  E A R L  M O S T  E L L E R .  E v e ry o n e  w ill  w a n t  to  s to p  to  t a k e  th is  g u id e d  is la n d -b y - is la n d  to u r .  Y o u ’ll  e n jo y  e v e ry  m o m e n t o f  s u c h  a  f r ie n d ly  to u r i s t ’s -e y e  lo o k ; y o u ’ll  b e  a m a z e d  a t  th e  tr e m e n d o u s  im p a c t o f  o u r  m is s io n a ry  w o rk . 80 p ag e s , p a p e r -b o u n d . $1.00
Children's Reading Books
NOTE: Children may also receive c red it fo r reading (or being read to) the 
Ch ildren 's Page in the "O the r Sheep" fo r one year and any of the adult read­
ing books listed above. "G od Gave the Increase" is especia lly  recommended.
Mirvet of the Mountains
B y  E L I Z A B E T H  B.  J ON E S .  First in  a series o f m issionary books told  in the language of juniors. Included in this title  are stories from  Nazareth, Lebanon, Syria, Jordan, A rm enia, India, Cape Verde. 40 pages, paper-bound. 35c
David Brainerd
B y  W I N I F R E D  PEARCE. Strenuous journeys into th e w ild er­ness. over th e m ountains, through sw am ps, against storm s— e x ­periences of a  courageous m issionary and th e  Indians. 96 pages, cloth  board. (ZP) $1.00
Secure an Ample Supply at Your District Assem bly Bookstand or— 
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
